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EDITORIAL

VACCINATION AND ANTIVACCINATION.
Quite recently we were favored with a reprint of the trial of a Dr.

1%rIo Ruata, of Peronse, ltaly. The small pamphlet is being dlistribu)itedl
n the interestsa of those oipposed to vaccination. To those who are ignor-
ýnt of medical literature and science, the statements of Dr. Ruata mnight
ary moule weight. Quite recently the people of Toronto and Oiitarîo
reredelugcd with similar arguments.

in the flrst place Dr. Ruata was tried before a inagistrate. In bis
«n defence lie submitted many statements in justification for his standl
igainst the law demanding vaccination. It ls well to note that these

t tem at were flot challenged at the trial by competent expert medical
ýVidence.

in the hurried glance we have been able tg give to this pamphlet,
rhe is in French, we have deteeted a number of statements that cold
ýe djjputed. There is given a resolution passed at a meeting of the
ýcadernY of Medicine of Perouse, eondemning vaccination. Before thiat

oud e admitted as havîng any weight one would have t. know who
Ve.~ present, how many, and the cireumstances under which the meeting
if te academÀy was held. It is an easy matter to get a snatch opinion.

The nmagistrate aequitted Dr. Ruata, and praises hi% defence; but
iee agini, one mnust know what were the qualifications of the magistrate
0 weigh Dr. Ruata's arguments, and corne to a sound conclusion as to
hefr aeuileay or otherwîsc. The words of the magistrate miglit he of
10 value if one knew ail the facts.

Le is quote one sentence': "The triangular base on which Vaccination
ilcu reared with the hysterical woman of Constantinople, the nilk-

nad f B3erkley, and the empirical Jenner. The medical men and the
nen of science were not Învited to deliberate on the case." Sucli a state-
nn DnAy m18lead the ignorant, but it will flnd no-place in the minds of
,hse Whbo kUOW the history of vaccination.
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The trust in isolation is put forward as the proper method o,
ing aIlPox. But smallpox is very contagious and spreads rapid
would soon attackc those who are detailed to eare for the sick. 1J
turu would go down, and require others to wait on themn. This
continue to go on until the community has, a protected people.J
the widest experience know that this plan lias always failed.

The pamphlet eontends that sucli diseases as consumption, nej
etc., etc., may te given through vaccination. It was possible in ù~
of armi to arm vaccination, thougli there is no proof of sueli oeccj
but it is absolutely impossible by the use of caîf lymph. Sueh titi
as thiï eau. do mucli harm.

THE ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.
In another part of thia issue we publish the provisional prog

of the Ontario Medical Association. We are flot called upon ta
claims of this Association to support of the medical praetitioners
province. Ail we feel we need say is to urge upon a large numbe
present, and make the annual meeting for 1920 the best in its i
We are sure that no, one who attends would say that hie was disapp

COM1BATING VENEREAL DISEASE.
The firat Muicipal Committee of the Canadian National Coui

Combating Venereal Diseuses was organized in Toronto ou -Marc]
wifh the following offlcers. Patron, His Worship, Mayor Church
President, Mr. Justice Hodgins; President, Dr. F. W. Marlow
Presidents, Mr. A. E. Smythe, Dr. C. J. O. Hastings, Mrs. L. A. Hia
Rev. L. Minehan, and Mr. C. F. Paul; Hon. Treasurer, Dr. Ait
Abbott; Secretary, Dr. H. C. Cruikshank; Members of the EXE
Mns. Sidney Small, Mrs. A. D. Fisher, Dr. R. R. MeClenahan, Dr. 1
Bates, Miss F. E. B3rown, Major Fred Smith, and Miss Pearce.

Mr'. Justice Ridd'ell, the National President, presiing at the m
of this the first Municipal Committee to ho organized in Canada,
attention to the seriousness of the Venereal Disease problem, aiiý
the co..operation of ahl Toronto ciîizens in the work of the National
cil in Toronto.

Thie formation of the Toronto Committee was coincident w
Èhowing of "The End o! the Road", a remarkable ffim-drama W
being shown throughout Canada under the auspices of the Ca
National Council for Comhating Venereal Diseases. t)uring fly,
showing of this film in Toronto about 17,000 people atteuded ni
staged by the National Council at whichi the filmn was shown.
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Couneil speakers appeared at each meeting and gave short addreses of
an educational eharacter, in the course of whîch the opportunity was
taken of briefly outlining the general scheme in which the Dominion and
Provincial Governments are combining to deal with the venereal disease
problem in Canada. The flrst resuit of this propaganda work has beeD
an inerease i the number of venereally infected persons apply-ing for
tieatment to both private physicians and clinies.

The National Council will first undertake to do general educational
work of this type in order that people generally may becomie aware of the
serlouanes-s of venereal diseases as a publie health probtemn, and iii order
to h.Ip render the Government treatment-sehemes in varions parts of the.
country effective. With this end in view it bas been feit that as meny
persons as possible should become actual members of tiie organization.
A two-dollar membership fee has therefore been establishid, and local
eojumittees are being formed in inany cities throughout the counitry.
Members of these committees will 'bc kept supplied with uip-to-date
literature on the subject, and will, be expected to, do their part loeally
in the. fight against venereal diseases.

It should be understood that the work: of the Canadian National
Cotincil for Combating Venereal Diseases is Dot only propaganda. It is
feit by the National Council Exeeutive that as regards this particular
problem their flst duty is to inform thepublic as to existing conditions.
This must have the effeet of helping in the success of the varions treat-
,ien±-scheines being undertaken by provincial health departments. The.
broader educational and social aspects of venereal diseases will be dealt
witb as the National'Council is put on a better org&ized basis, and w'hen
a sufficient headquarters-staff has been secured.

IIERNIA ACROSS THE LESSER SAC 0F THE PERITONEUIM.
Pringle ÂWrasçgow Med4icat Journal) states that thiese hernia. xuay be

divid--d into two Mai', types, Vis.: (1) Hernia through the foramen,
of Winslow, and (2) hernia, through an abnormnal opening. The,
ah~normal opening miay be situated: (a) in the mesocolon, in which case
jt would appear to be most frequently placed within the vasvular arch
ofç the. middle and left colie arteries, or (b> the opening may b. in
somc part of the omeutum. If the bowel passes beneath the eolie areh
it may (a) remnai in the. lesser sac and present either above or below
th,. stomach, or (b) may escape agaîn into the general peritoneal sac
41,ove the stomavli, "gastro-hepatie" type, or below the stomaeh,
"ýgastro-colie» type. In the majority of cases of hernia throughi tiie fora-.
1,(, of Winslow that 'are recorded, a comnparatively short leugth of
bwel was herniated. The large herniae seem to have presented beneath
the. gastro-hepatie omentum, aud i Treves' case the. eeum and verin-
fo,m appendix burst through that structure.
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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS

AMONG MY BOOKS
By the Honourable William Renwick ffiddell, LD., Etc.,

Justice of the Supreme court of Ontario.

À short time ago laid up a victim to the universal enemy, comn
called the "Flu", I was for soute weeks kept in the house; bri
around in MY library, I came across some books of no great
indeed, but of $omne interest to medical, men, and I determined to
them where they might coneeivably prove of benefit to sorte one.
fore, I ask the Âcademy of Medieine to aceept them.

I.
The first I mention is "The Art of Surgery"', by Daniel Tu

M.D., of the College of Physicians in bondon, 6th Edition, -Rivini
London, 1742.

Daniel Turner was born in bondon, 1667, and begal
profeasional life as a surgeon and a memrber of the Barber-~Sur,
CJompany-the titie of the Company is interestîng and a littie bist
sketch may flot b. out of place.

Until well after the Conqucat the praetice in England, of me,
and surgery, outside of the "wise woman", was mainly in the hai
the clergy; but ini 1163 the Couneil of Tours forbade, the sheddi
blood by monk or ptiest and this, of course, prohibited surgical opera
Then the barbers, who had very generally acted as assistants, dresser
to the clergy secured a practical monopoly of surgery-at lest most
bleeding, a very important part of the surgeon's practice. They M
their shop with a pole wrapped with a white fillet and a red one,cating the bandage before and after the blood letting,2 and a b&~
receive the blood; sometimes also they placed a bottie of blood i
window. The Barbera received a charter £rom Edward IV. in 146'
became "The Mystery of the Barbera of London". But there gr(
outside of this profession a body of men praetising surgery, who, at
time before 1540, formed a "Company" ealled "The Surgeons of Loi
without charter or other incorporation. The members of these twc
panies went on aide by aide having "More com=uoly the daily ex
and experience of the. science of surgery than was, had or used N
other parts of the Reulin," until 1540. Whether hecause the. King,'
King Hal" or Henry VIII, was himself the. most notable exponent
radical treatinent for marital infldelity or for some other cause.
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nient in 1540 united these two companies into "The Masters or Governors
of the Mystery or Commonalty of Barbers and Surgeons of liondoni" anud
gave to the new Company the bodies of four felons every year "for their
future and better knowledge, instruction, insight, learning and experience
in thei. .. Science or Faeulty of Surgery":- those «using barbery or shav-
imîg» were not to occupy "any surgery, letting of bood, or any other
thing belonging to surgery; drawing of teeth only exccpt"; and those
uuixig "the Mystery or Art of Surgery" were flot to "occupy or exercise
the. feat or craft of barbery or shaving"--thîs was to prevent the spread
of "the pestilence, great pox and other contagions disorders"'.'

This was the body of which J)r. Turner became a mem.ber ; and lic

ws one of the surgeons, being admitted as such. The surgeon was, at
that time, of a dîstinetly lower grade in the profession than the physician
-ie could sue for his fees as an attorney eould, while the physician
could not, as a barrister could not--these members of the higlier branch
Of the profecssions had to, rely upon a honorarium, flot recoverable by law.
Turner desired to join the higlier branei, and, in 1711, he was allowed
to retire £rom the Barber Surgeon's CJompany on paying a fine of £50;
and the saine year he became a Licentiate of the College of Physicians.

Before the tinie of the mucli narrîed Henry VIII, there was nu
regulation of physicians. "Common artificers as smiths, we-avers and
women boldly and accustomably took upon them great cures and things of

great dimfculty in which they partly used sorcery and witchcraft, partly
applied sucli medicines to the disease as were noious and nothing
meet therefor, to the high dispieasure of God, great infamy to thc Facuîty

and grievous hurt, damage and destruction tW many of the King's
liege people". In 1511, Parliament forbade anyone within London or
within seven mniles thercof to practise or occupy as. a physician or surgeon

without a licence f rom the Bishop of London or thc Dean of St. Patul's.

who were to cal on four "Doctors of Physick" to, examine the physicians,
and, for murgery, other expert persons iii tiiat Faculty.' This did not

prove wholly satisfactory, and in 1515, King Henry granted a charter
to Thomas Linacre snd others for a "Fellowship" or "Commonalty"' of
tiie Faculty of Physick. In 1522 Parliament confirmed the Charter and
.called the corporation the "Commoualty and Fellowship, of the F'aculty
of phywiek", directed the six persona namcd inu theCharter to select two

other members and so forai "eight Elects"', sud enacted that no one
sbould practise Physick in England withouit being examined by the Presi-
dent and Iliree of the Elects (except graduates of Oxford -and Cam.-
bridge).' in 1540, ail such licentiates were authorized to practise sur.
,ery "forasmucli as the Science of Physick doti comprehend, include
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and contain the knowledge of surgery as a special meniber and pa
the saule".0 In Queen Mary's time, ini 1553, the body had the
"College or Commonalty of the Faculty of Physiek of London" ;7
this was the officiai name in Turner's tîme. 8 Turner became a Licer
of thia College, published many treatises on his science--one on DiE
of the Skin contains the treatment of shingles by blood £rom the tail
black cat." He attacked Dr. Thomas. Dover's (of Dover's Powder f
mercurial treatment of the Morbus Galicus, and gives an ins
of half a pound o! mercury-found on post-morten in the intestin
an unfortunate treated by Dover's method.

"The Art o! Surgery" was a first published- about 1721; my edý
the 6th, ini 1742.10 The titie page has the Hippocratie Aphorisn
Greek) "Life is short; Art, long; Opportunity, fleet; Experiment,
cuit". The work itself is of most value for the caes reported: it is fi
"detersives," sarcoties," "epul-ofies", etc., the terminology o! the d«a
especially praises his own ýCeratum dé Lapide Calaminari.

Butîi Rec. mense maij colleet. et sine sale praep............
Cerae Citrin. optime deloeat ..................................... a th
01. oliv. nec. et puri! ................................. «....
Lapid. Calumin. select. (non rubni aut lateritii coloris) subtilis-

sime trit. et eribat.

Liquescant Cera cum Butiro in vaseulo, idoneo lento igne, una eu=,
et liquefacta colentur per pannum cannabinuni in vas alterum, st
que insperge Pulveneni, gradatiun continuo agitando mîxtunam e f
vasis donec frigescere ineipiat et IPulvis prae pondere suo, non am,
subsidere possit"" (I invite yeu to translate).

This remedy is for the fourth intention 2 o! ulcers; and, as the i
ment o! uleers fruishes as good an example as any o! the highly arti
science and art o! the times, I shall give a short dmscnptioii-as a su
of the contents o! the book,

The ulcer, Gneek helkos, Latin ulcus, Îs deflned as "the wouj
solution of the Continuum in any part of the body. . . occasi»>t
some sharp Humour'8 eating into and corrupting the Prame or Te
thereof, which said Humour does in a manner as essentially differ(
the ulcer as the infiicting instrument the wound". The kind of hu
determines the ulcer as sanious, sordid, purulent, depascent, serpigi
fungous, ulcer with hair aud fluxion, putrid, pestilential, venerea]
form or position determined it as sinuous, fistulous, varicous, round.
la;, eveu, jagged, superficial or profound, and its age as reelj
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ûild, old or rebellious-these stubborn or rebellions ulcers being ofteiu
called caeoethie or sometimes Chironian "from Chiron, the Centaur, son
O! Saturn who, like to be surprised in adultery by his wife, transformed
kimaetf .,into ahourse, upon whicli is paramour... brouglit forth a kind
of! monster, having the upper part man and the I'est au hor. . . lie Was a
most excellent physician and surgeon . .. and for the cure of rebellieus1
fore or ulcers, when they liad tried aIl others, they were foreed to be
isejolden to Chiron-and th.us you have the poets' ground for <alliflg
rîtpbboru uleers by the naxne Chironian".

"In the cure of ulcers . . . .there are many intentions", but these in
genersi reduce to four," Digestion, Mundîication or Detersion. Incarna-
tion mnd C icatrization", "Digestion" here means the production of healthy
pus, -laudable pus" as it was called in my student days; and the hest
treatrnent was with the "old medicament of the Terebinth, cuim ovi vitello
with or witli Ba.silicon" (a very favourite ointment so ealled for its uasp-
po»ed Royal or Kingly virtues, or "Praecipit, Rutb." (Mercurie oxidev,

Wben the Idhor or Sanies is "concocted,18 and turned inito pus or
matter, -the notes,;" of which being good and laudable . . the ulcer is then,
sald to be digested, being the first step to healing. .. .alter this we corne
to uundify or cleanse which by the arist is named Deterging". If ilhe
preeipitate is riglitly used there will sca.rcely be need of any other
Dtergent; but, if not, different simples are suggested. Thenl cores

Incanaton:and "4without this orderly way taken, there cati be no sudh
tigas obtaining the end yen aim at, for he that goetli about te 'icarit

hfore lie twidifies or detergeth either before lie digests is like the
builder wlio pretends to raise a superstructure without a foundation or to
Iay suc)' foundation at thc housetop".

Inicarnation is "engendering geed flesh to repair the substance lest"1
---and maDy are the Sarcoties Ilrecemmended forthe purpose ranging
froi aloe ttrou-h barley mneal to yellow basilicon. Care must le taken
tha 'SArt taking the place of Nature" is hindered frein over acting her

part and so producing a sarcoia-to prevent whidl "'tis the surgeon'.s
ofiete overlook lier and, wien lie sees it necessary, oblige lier toecea,,,c

by ,prmnkling soute more desiccation powder upon the new-raised flesh or
a pIedget arined witli some proper epulotic,"' 8 such as Lapis Calaminaris,

Crsa(whitt lead), or "wîtliout vanity I may say beyoud thein ail mny
Ceratum de Lapide Calaniinarî"; and lie gives the lovely prescription.

it neyer occurred te any surgeon of this tirne that an ulcer or wound
wonid or eould heal of itself if let 81011e.
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Turner gives a full and fairly accurate aceount of the fracture
the existing niethod of treating them-lie seexns just to have misai
extension pulley. Perfectly conscious of the necessity of the "repo
of the fractured parts and their retention, when replaced, till N;
by the intervention of a callus lias cenicnted their extremities"; a
extension in reducing the fracture; using the fracture box, "in
the leg is plaeed with -the two sides or wings to be let down ut pleasu
their hinges as dees tlie foot-board"; and where lie liad a compouwd
ture, witli a large wound on the gastroeenemius, eniploying a box
a double bottom, the upper slung on tapes whieh couhid lie drawu i
means of a pulley above; recognîzing the "Igreat difficulty .. . to mai
such a uniform, extension that the ends of the lione may lie in ai
line the one to the other whilst the ... callus is formiÎng and bee<
osify'd» -and the extremne importance of keeping a due extensio:
avoid sliortening and lameness-sti«l lie hia& no medlianical mea,
extension.

Turner's work is full of instructive cases-by soute thouglit t»
greatest value--and of sound, common sense directions. Leaving
liii fondness for topical applications and the usual obsession as t
value of bleeding,19 his practice would stand comparison with m(
ways.

While it is probable that thxe practising surgeon would fibd
iutereat in the very many well reported cases, to an amateur likem
there are more interesting features.One is the Tabula Aetiologiea oj
tionary o!techn'ical ternisand txeir origin. Many words are given,
of whieh are stili with us, but somne are outworn-no one us&.
"Aegyptiacuim, an ointment prepared of verdi-grease, lioney and
gar", or the "Linimentuzn Arcaei" for wouuds; no one believes ini
Relmont's .4rchaeus, whom lie set up as a "vice god to superinten4
animal Fab rie or Oeconomy thereof", and our "bilious juice», i
guilty of assation or adustion; ne une says "Bregma" wlien lie n
sinciput or "cardiac" for "cordial" (perliaps few even say "cordia
applied to ai drauglit, at least sunce theceelebrated 16th) ; the sur
no longer knows "catagmaties", miedicines to promote a callus, being
tent te rely upon the old vis medicatrix naturae and few could d
eepiesma", "fotus", Ccsaburra", the physiologist kriows nothiug e! ci

"the temper o! the bleod peculiar to ecdl constitution", and woulý
knew what was meant by the "cEmporiuni"y; wliile lie is weil acqusi
with the Parotids, lie would hesitate to eall thexu "Emunctories 01
Brain"-the anatemist does not often, if at ail, speak of Ginlymusj
pliysician is ignorant of labrisuldhiim. Thc druggist does not keep I
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ridate or Venetian treacle ;2 but "Zongiva" of the modern drug store
hsd its prototype in the Gingilavium, a lotion for the gums, "1when affect.
ed with the scurvy or putrification therein"ý-pyorrhoea was stili far ini
the future; the druggist would flot know how to make anything "put ticu-
1wr", or a "'stagma", or a "vehîculum".1'

To tbose who think there is no new thing under the sun the definition
of amincalcule xnay appeal-"a-ý' living ereature $0, exceedingly minute or
amail as to escape the uaked siglit and discoverable only by help of glasses.
These are by some, now-a-days, deemed flot only the original o! ourselves
but of our disues also>. 22

The other inatter of most initerest to the amateur Îs the "postcripta",
added when the sheets were in thec press. This contains an abstraet o!

Dr. Freiud's Ilistory o! Physie. Dr. John Freiud, thec firet real Eng-
liab. historiai' of medicine was born 1675; he took hie degrees in Arts
and Medicine in Oxford, hecame a F.R.S. and a Fellow of the College
Of Physicians. He got miÎxed up with Bishop Atterbury's treason and
wu sent by Sir Robert Walpole to the Tower; hie release gives us one of
the most striking stories in the history of the profession. Dr. Richard
Mead, born 1673, was educated in medicine at the IUiîveriîtyl of Utrecht
under the celebrated Arehild Pitcairn and took hie M.D., at Padua; lie
aiso, became a F.R.S. and, after receiving hie M.1). froin Oxford, be-
came a Fellow o! the College of Physicians on the saine day in 1716 as
Frina. Hie had already (1702) written the work by whiehl, perhaps, h.
i. best known, "A Mechanical Aceount o! Poison£"."3 le and Friend
w.re great personal friends, both flue Latinists, both inveterate authors,
both devoted to their profession-'but they disagreed on almost every cou-
celvabke subject. While both were, at firet, of the latro-mnechanical or
Jatro-niathematical sehool, they both made wide divagations !romn ita
precepta; Mead was a thorough Whig and Freiud a flerce Tory, and they
wer. ival practitioflers.

Walpole sent for Mead to attend him, Mead refused to prescribe,
for him iintil Freînd- should be released, and, he was s 'et f ree.

The history o! PhYsick was Freind's principal work and it was ad-
desdto Mead.

¶Turner's abstract is short; amongst other things he says that Freiud
«,,roposes bleeding in ail iniflammatory fevers, whether erysipelatous, var-
iolus, morbillous, bilions, searlatine, etc., lu whatever stage of the dis-
eu when the symptoms run high or affect the head, breast, or other

____rts it intense pain", and that "traver-sesection of the arteries, especi-
all behind the cars and atterwards eauterizing the same for defluxions
an C>her diseases o! the head" was reeommendedl by the celebrated
-paulus of Aegina (cire. A. D. 625-690). 1 must now leave Dr. Turner"4 .
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II.

Dr. John Hancocke; Febrifugum Magnum of Common Water-
best Cure for Fevers and probably for the Plague, bondon, 1728.

John Hancoeke, D.D., Ilector of St. Margaret's, Lothbury, Loexd
Prebendary of CJanterbury and Chaplain to his Grace, the Duke of B
ford, discovered that ini common water, whether "pump or well or ri
water se it be clean and sweet" there was the great desideratum
Arehibald Piteairne, "a medicine to, be desired which will speedily
move the rarescence of the blood and reduce its motion without q
symptoms followinig." He published bis dîscovery in a littie book whic
new give to the Academy. 1 have recently given some ateownt2n of
Reverend Doctor's theory and practice, and 1 do not here repeat it.

We now reacli a work whieh is stili believed in, and looked upon i
ver>' orackf-"Buehan's Domestie Medicine". William Buehan wa
Rozxburghshire man, who, as a boy, set up in his native village, Aner,
as a doctor. He was sent to -Edinburgh to 8tudy for the ministry
preferred the study of mnedicine. H1e took out bis degree of M.D,
practised for a time in Yorkshire, then he returned to Edinhurgh wJi
h. secured a large practice. Ife was a Fellow of the Royal CollegE
Physielans, Edinburgh, and there he published ini 1769 the first editiou
hie faineus Domestie Medicine-the first work of the kind ini the Bril
Iles. This lias seen very man' editions, 19 in the author's lifeti
and lias been translated into most of the modemn eîvilîzed languaý
Disappointed in bis hope of succeeding John Gregory in the Chait
Medicine at Edinburgli, he removed to, London, where he acquire,
good practice which he held tili his death in 1805.

My edition is the l4th and was printed at Boston, 17'93, by Jos
Bumstead. Dr. Buehan complains that, although his book was n(ý
inten&ed te supersede the use of a physician, the "jealousies and feaxi
the Faeulty have prompted many of themn to treat thlis work ini a man
altogether unbecoming the professons of a liberal science . . ."; and <-

illiberal treatment of the Faeulty is net the oni>' thing of whieh
auther lias cause te complain. By some of them hie book bas beeri mer
up mangled and mutilatd. .. purdliasers are misled." I is Pr1
te this edition lie sys that the book lias produced effects beyond liii

pectatiens-"many of the most liurtful prejudices whieli seemed ~U
quite unsurmountable have, in a great measure, yielded to better info
tien. Of thie a stronger instance cannot 'be given than the îueeUI&
foir the~ smail pex. Few methers, some years ago, would submit t»
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their children inioculated even by the hand of a physician; yet nothinig
is miore certain than that of late many of themn have perforxned this opetr-
ation with their own hands and . ,. . there is littie reason to douht that
the practice will become general. *Whenever this shaHl be the case, mo1re,
live wiUl be saved by inoculation alone than are at preseut by ail thle
.n&eavours of the Faculty." (It will ble remcmhbered thiat Edward Jenneir
fret vaccinated fromn cow pox in 1796 and published bis first work on \,a(--
cination in 1798>.

:Buehian was flot only flot a quack, hie was much iu advance of thew bod 'y
of the profession in many ways. He strikes the key note of his treatis1t Ii
the introduction. After noting the well-known saying of Dr. .Iohn
Abuthnot, the eelebr-ated wit and phyisÎcian, and himself a pioneer -thiat
by diet alone ail the intentions of medîcine may be aiiswered'7' he
uys, "'No doubt a great many of thein iay, but there are other thing.,
beides diet whîch ought by us means to be neglected. M.Nanyý hurtfui
and destructive prejudices with regard to the treatmcnt of the s;Iek stili
prevail . To guard ... against these prejudices and to instil1... sm
just ides of the importance of proper food, fresh air, eleanliness and
.tMer reglinen necessary in disease, would be a great work and product ive
of many happy consequeuces. A proper regîmen in most diseaises is equal
to Medicine, and in many of them it i greatly superior."*

?robably the most useful and certainly the miost modern part of' the
owr s Par .1, "10f the Oeneral Cause-, of Dis(tase". Begiiullg with
th cbuld and saying that "almost haif of the chidren humi Ilu Great
Britain die under 12 years of age" hie lays dowit most sensible rile.s for
the care of cblîdren, clothing-.he ridicules. and condemna the tighit and(
tick swaddling band; 'la chîld should have no more clothes than are

ecsa to keep it warm and they should be easy for its body "; food-
ici is strange liow people came to think that the first thing given to a

cjhi should be drugW~, "wines are universally mixed with the flrst food
of *uidren, "some parents teacli their childIren to guzzle aie and othier
femeftd liquor . . . such a practice cannot fail to do misehlief. Ail
,srn liquor are hurtful to, chidrn... Milk water, buttermilk, or whey
an the moat proper for chidren to drink." The food should flot be1

sweteredto entice them. to eat more than they should.2 7  Tighit laeinlg
fe rhild or aduit is déprecated-»"the hunian shape does flot solely de-

pend upofl the whalebone and bend Ieather".2 8 Exercise, inluie ways,
i.o jisitedlupon. 11e ia the first, so far as I kuow, to recommend golf.

e says -Golf is a diversion very commun in North Britain. It is wel
Weultedfo>r exereising the body and may- always be taken in such mod..

-. «tian as neither to overheat nor fatigue. It lias greatly the prefereixce
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over cricket, tennis or any of those gantes which cannot ho played
violence". Bo say we ail of us, but sonte would object to callinI
diversion, when it le reaiiy a religions exercise.

Dr. Budian then cousîdere the cau<ses of disease lu
classes of the commnunity. Hie practice îe sound; if hisE.
is at fauit, it is the fauit of hie tinte. He thinks er,
and the iliae passion (whicli we call appendicitis) due to
ing eold water when the body ie warm, wet feet and hike c
but it was ouly yesterday that pneumonia was considered due to
cauises; puitrid and inalignant levers were due to want of êleanlinE
-if dirty people cau not be rentoved as a eomimon nuisance, they o-
ieaet, tebe avolded as infectious." Buchanilewliolly right whe
"Nothing îe more apt to convey infection4 than the exerentents
dlisekased," thougli ho may be wrong in hie reas>n, that "it tends to
the air." Ho ie an ardent advocate of cleanliness of body, dwell
envirountent.

Hlie rentarks on infection are equally sane, if equally unscieul
are those on tlue passions, dwellings, etc.

He passes on to treat of disease and, llrst, of levers because "m(
oue haif of mnkind are said to perieli by fovers." Agues are oe
I'by effluvia from, putrîd, stagnating water", and are treated by1
aud thue Peruvian Bark. "'any dirty things are extoiied for t
of interntitting foyers, as spiders, cobwebs, snufflng of candies, et
'<their very nastiness le sufficient to set thent aside"-a modern to'i
the ouly patient wliom Buclian lest in an intermittent fever «kil
self by drinking strong liquor which sonte person had persuad
would prove au infallible remedy."2'

For acute continuai foyer (a sontewliat generie nante) witli a ha
quick puise, "hIeeding le of the greatet impotace ... if thue fevoe
inerease. . there will be a necessity for repeating it a second and, r
a third, or even a f ourth tinte.. . at a distance of 12, 18 or 24 hou
ech other." Pleurisy aiso calie for «a'large quantity of blooq
once lu the h)egiuuing of thea* ~... 12 Or 14 ouces as s00E
certain that the patient lias pieursy"-ln ?Peripneumouy or Infiaij
o! the Lunge, "if the patient doos not spit, lie ntust ho bled accor
his strength wlU permit": "biistering psters have geueraliy a c
lu this disease and eliould ho appiied pretty freely."

Consumption, thon a mucli more generai torm than it afterwà
came,"O was treated by diet, horse back exorcise and change of air.
extraordinary cures lu conswnptien cases have been perfori

,omeu's milk 81 ... sente prefer buttermllk . . . cow's milk... ,i
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flot so easily digested as that of asses or mares . . .may he reýnde-red

rhterb .... barley water .. . If it should, notwithstanding, prove he avy
the stomacli, a small quantity of brandy or rum, with a littie sugar,

,y be added, which will rcnder it both more light and nourîshing"' For
rvous fever, blistering plasters and cordial liquors are the chief things
be depended on and also for miliary fevers; for putrid fever, Peruvian
irk. Bark la useful too ini amail pox and the patient should be kept
ol and easy with a change of linen every day, acid drink and littie food.
ýoeulation in strongly urgedý-vaccination was not yet.
Meulies is treated like small pox, but bleeding is commonly neeaary,

peciafly where the fever runs high. Scarlet fever needs no0 medicine
a ruie. In erysipelas "much mischief is often done by medieine, es-

,eially by external applications". And so the doctor goes through the
talogue of diseas, lie warns against mercury, except in the Lues.
lmx ho takes Up surgery, wounds, bruises, ulcers, fractures, etc., and
kishes with an excellent chapter on cold bathing and minerai waters.

Hie adds an appendux of'simples and medficines, quoting Bacon's sage

oothegmn Medicamentorilm varietas ignorantiae filia est, multiplicity, of'
edicinos la the daughter of ignorance, but gives a lost Eist of balsams,
Jugs, cataplasmai and sinapisms, cylsters, collyria, confections, ccii-
rvoe, decoction, drauglits, electuaries, emulsions, extracts, fomientations,
,rls infusions, juùleps (mint julep flot among theni) mixtures, oint-
ants, liniments, cerates, pilis, plasters, powders, syrups, tinetures, elix-
ivinegars, waters, distilled simple or spirituous, wheys, and wines.

IV.
Hecker's Epidemies of the Middle Âges.

juat. Friedrichi Karl Heeker was born 1795, the son of A. F. Heeker-,
mofsr in the Medical-Faculty of the University ut Berliri-Fredterick

'iliam'ls UJniverity-the son also adopted medicine as his professiÎon
Ad hirnself became a professor in the saine University. He espeeially
tablished himself in the estimation of the profession ini his own and
reigii lands, by has historical writings, a field in which his father hiad,
[ventured but with less marked, succas. Before long lie acquired the
putation of being the most learned of medical historians in Germnany,
ouglhe ie la often too verbose, and may be called the romancer amnong
ec.a historiana." In 1832, he published a amail treatîse on the
ejiwarze Tod." (Black Death. This was followed by one 'on the "ýTansz-

uth"e (Dancing Mania), and in 1834, by one on the "Englisehe Schweiss"
qEnglish Sweat" i.e., "Sweating Sickness", attributed to the English
L tie saine principle,. that the Frenchi and Neapolitans got the credit, for
orbus Gallicus and Mal de Naples, the Germans for German Measieos,
id the Spaniards for Spanish Flu).
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The treatge on the Black Death was translated into EnglishBenljamnin Guy Babington, who had studied at Guy's and at Caiiwhere lie graduated N.. 1830, becoming a FelIow of the CoPhy,,ici5 15 the following year. Ris edition was a 12 mo. publiLondon, 1833, under the titie " The Black Death in the Fourteentuiry". This work suggested to Dr. Simpson of Edinbargh, the.eOllectilng material -for a history of leprosy in the British TIsesthe Middle Ages. Dr. Simpson pu'blished the resuit of his resea:the Edinburgh Medical and Surgical Journal.
The "Tanzmuth" was also translated hy Dr. Bat>ington", as"Englisehe 'Schwei8s." Thé Sydenham Society desiring to pubhthree in on1e volume, Dr. Babington took charge of the. publicatithis volume is the result--1846. The editor prefixes Hecker's adithe Phys cianis of Germany, which had been written before the "E8ehweiss"; and which, as the editor truly says, "forma an app:substitute for an author's general preface 'to the whole volume">.is more imnportant, lie gives in one appendix copions extracts ficelebrated Lr. John CaiuR' 'Boke or Counseili against the Dise.monly called the Sweate, or Sweatyng Sicknesse", published in ]1552, of which only two copies were known to exist, one at theMuseumi and the. other in the library of the College of PhysiclarTo the treatise on the "Black Death," every word of which willpay persual, thie author adids the Song of the Flagellunts;, who wer»nto existence bY thîsN Plague, and the. examnination at Strasbour1Jews aceused of poisioning the wells--an ever-recurring caluncourse, there were confeý-ions and, of course these coinfessions weiThe "Taiizmuth" dsre the extraordinary mania which folloiBlack Deatii aliaost iinediately in Germany-the dance of St. JolSt. Vitus; lu spread over the Netherlands and Alsace. It was akliTartitlsni of Italy, anid its victims exhibited striange vagarieQ,modern timnes have sensomiewhat sinillar Phenomena, the French 1sionnaire-s and the Jumnpers. The editor addcs a valuable ace(8uc>i convulsive disea8es in certain parts of Sceotlaiid and Wales, 4religious enthusiasm of Virginia, Kentucky and Tewiese abbegiraning of the 19tli entlir',.

The. "tjgliýhe Sehweiss", a violent ltltlammatory fever withoppressIOI, at the 8tOtnah, headache, lethargie stupor and fetidperspiration, began ii~ England ini 14 85--simîîar outbrek werli yviiOuS »art»q Of itUrope inl 1506, 1517, 1&28, 1551, While the ~Swa,ý Sutt de, Piads uette Militaire was endemie f.thi a celiury in Pipardy and other par!ts qof France. Tis the.eonsiders a eofflplete]Y exantheimatoiiS forrný of rheurntie feyer
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Caius' "Boke or Counseili" is worthy of a careful perusal even now.
Hle compares thia disease with that dcseribed by Thucyd-ides, and give8 a
full and eareful description of the symptoms,n6 pain în' the back or
shoia1der, arm or leg, "grief" ini the liver and stomach, pain iu the hiend
.and madness of the saine, "passion" of the heart, marvelous heavinesai and
desire to sleep and, alas, "Laste foloweth the short abidinge, a certain
ttiken of the disease to be in the spirites". Prophylacties advised are,
*lst, diet, following the example of Socrates who by diet escaped, tixe
sere pestilence at Athens, "helthfull meates, holsotaly kylled, swetly
Saved and well prepared in rostyng, sething, baking, etc., bred of ,wet
corne well levened and well baked the drinke of swete malte and good
water kyudly brued without other drosse nowe a daies used; niowinv. 
and, above ail, food "llitie and good".,Fruits are recommended, pure air is,
a necessitY, but, again "Abstinence in eating and drinking litie. . ani se[ý
dom," And when attacked wîth the disease "seke yuu out a good Phiice
and knowen to have skille and be at least as good to your bodies, as yoiu
are te your hosen and shoes for the well making or mending whereof I

doubt not you wil diligently searehe out who is knowen to be the best
hosier or shoemaker in the place where you dwelle." Ail are warnied
against "Simple wornen, carpenters, pewterers, brasiers,spbalelrs
puIters, hostellers, painters, apotecaries (other than for their drogges>
avaunters themselves to corne froin Pole, Constantinople, Italie, Alrnaîne,
Spaine, F'rauince, Grece and Turkie, Inde, Egipt or Jury, from. the service
of Emperours, Kinges and quienes, promising helpe of al dises, yea in-

curable, with one or twoo drinckes, by waters six monthes in eon-
tinnalIe distillinge, by Aurum potabile or quintessence, by cirynekes of

grat and high prices, as thougli thei were made of the sunine, moone, or

xtrreg, by blessynges and Blowinges, Hipocriticalle prayenges and foolish
smokngesof shirts, smockes, and kerchieffes with suchle others theire,

phautasies and moekeryes, meaninge nothinge els but to abuse your light
blieve and seorne you behind your backes with their medficinies, (so) fllthie
tha I uam ashamed to name them) for your single wit and simple belief
in truting them maost whiche you know not at ail and understand Ieast;

jjke to them whiehe thinke farre foules have faire fethers althoughe thei

be neyer so evel favoured and foule, as thoughe there could flot be so
egpning an Englishman as a foolish running stranger (ofothers I specake

~not ) or se perfect helth by honest learning as by deeiÎptfuill ignioranice

Ffor i the erroure of these unlerned, reasteth the losse of your honest
esiain, dieI'e bloudde, preclous spirites, and swiete lyfe, the thing of

notestimation and prite in this worlde next unto the immortal souile".
A.nd so we leave honest John Cains, who did not suifer quacks gladly.51
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'He 18 net te be contused with another Dr. D>aniel Turner wlio recetved th
degree of M.D., rausa honons, f rom Yale ln 1720. He bail given liberafly t. h
College and the jettera M.D. were faeetlously said to indicate maltum domP<th

14: iay bc soinewhat difficult to explain why, when an honorary doctorate j.tob
given by a University, thie LL.D. Is generally selected. There have been xeto
c.g. President Eliot of Harverd, was gîven the degree of M.D., cause hoors, i
University lu acknowledgment of bis dleep înterest in niedical educatien, and in go
our ewn University of Toronto, gave (oujus pars mLuima fui) te Lleyellys are
thie degree of M.D. causa honai*-n hi& case M.D. îndlcated wmome dignus.

2The strlped pole of 011? modem tenserlal artiste i. the present representatioe of
thie pole wltb dlean and bloo>dy bandages; but bleedlng by the barber exoept fet
pocket la no longer evidence of skiA.

3TAie language of the Act (154) 32 Henry VIII has been quoted.
Tne Barber-Surgeons' Company contînned until 1740, when the Barb-ers and th

Surgeons were separated as of Jane 24, 1145 and such of the members as hadbe
adinsttcd as surgeons became a new company under the name of "Master, Govro
and Coimannakty of the Art and Science of Surgeons of London"-the Barber. er
te have a canipany et their ewn, 1.e., "The Me8ster, Governor and Commonalty ofth
Mystery ot Barber, et London" te "loccupy the teat or craft of barbery or av1.g
and te draw teeth. 28 George Il. C. 16. In 1800 the Surgeons' recelved the naieo
"Thie Royal College of Surgeons ln Lenden", and ln 184 this wu changed teth
Royal College of Surgeons ot England".

4I use thie words of Act (1511) 8 Henry VIII, C. Il.
5The Statute recites thie Charter ln Latin, (1522) 14., 15 Henry VIII. C. s.
6(1540) 32 Henry VIII, C. 40.
7 (1658) 1 Mar., St. 2, V. 9.
'14: waâ 'the Medeeal Act of 1851, 21, 22, Vic., C. 90 whlçh fret officilly use e

terin Royal College of Physiciens of London; the Act ot 1860, 28, '24. Vie,, C. 66cn
flrced thic naine.

PSee an account et Turner In the D.N.B., Vol 57, pp. 332,83.
1 OTke D.N.B. glves thie date of the, Slxth Edition as 1741, but the imprit on m

cupy is plein, MDCCXLIL.
"Takc

Frc.h May butter prepared wlthout sX ...............t....
'Yellow wax weil rcfined, of eacAi................................. 2
Fresii refined olive eh ............................. ................. 4
L«pla calarinarla, select, net red or brick-Sour, ground fine and sif ted. ... .2 lb.1(M

Meit thie wax wlth the butter in a veesel over a gentle fi.ee along wil theol
when liquldified strain through a limen clotAi into another i'essel, and et once srnl

In thie powder gradually, keeplng thie mixture constantly stlrred up) tron thie ûtn
until 14: begins te stiffcn and thec powder le nu longer able te slnk by ite ewm egt
<'canniablnumi" i. properly "hemipen" but 14: was very generally uiscd la the es
"linen» as Aicre).

-"Intention" properly inieas the alm or purpose ot a heailng proces .e. the~
plan or mnethod of treatment-it Is thie medlaeval Latin eurîatîi.o inlenio, a tr
tien of Galen's "ho tes leseos skopos".

But 14: was etten used in thie sense of the treetment itnelfhe.cureu t Of
ulcers there were four intentions L.e. four treetments. Heang'eby thie firsne nton
or "hy the second intention" le not ye t obsolete.

1"Humour" means "flid".
14"Differeie" our "differentiate" a emparatively roodemn Word: thie first is&e

et its use given by the New EnglisAi Dlctlonary Îs by DeQulicey la 185., ItW&
brought into common scientlllc use by the bilogiste.

'i"C'jncocted" and "digested" were practically synonyinous ternis.
'oChractersttls-a use of thie word "note" "very comnnion f rom cire. 1,55 o 69

and again in recent use frein cire. 1865.',
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,sllavlng the power to cicatrize-the Lapis Calaminaris was the officinal epulotie

1v4Having reduced your fracture, unless yen badl bled your patient before, it Is
very expedlent that you take off such a quantity as the age and other cireurnstances

y)a aliow 'wereby to lessen the afflux of Humour, and keep under the symptomnatie
Fever, usuaily censequent upon these accidents, and more especlaliy In soie miorbid or
disesd habits; also those fractures which are attended witbi great confusion."l

The persistence of the practice of bleedlng ls one of the mnysteries of the pro-
hfeso; a littie over hait a century ago bleeding was resorted to on ail occasions -

maiuaar literature was fuit of such statemneats a% "*Fortunately- a surgeon wa8 near
:pdby prompt and copious hlecding saved this valuable lite."' In the Canadae Laesr,

fur January, 1891, 1 bave an article, Medical Slander Case Eighit-five Years Ago,
descibing an action by a medical man who lad drawn five quarts of lood frieni a
yug eil; this was sworn to, as good practice.

My old preceptor, Dr. Richard Hure Clark, who lias as rauch to do as any% ýsinjgle

MMvC ausîng the abandeninent ot bleedlng Ia Ontario (Upper Canada>, retalnrd
tip p ce hiiself la certain cases of insanity. A generation whlch reteins a flrm
beje in the effectivenesut ofiniejulce as a preventive ut scurvy cannot tbrow Stones
st pat generations for their bellef In bleeding as the universal remcdy. it is not yetI
geeal known that Scott, the Antarctlc explorer and hero, died cf Scurvy net"ot

201n a paper in the New York Medical Jour"a for Septeniber 27. 1919, Ithave tile
fonihlg note on this celebrated medicine whlch may bc of interest.

-- bad wrltten a fulil note on this remedy, but flnding the following ln a popular
magaine, 1 copy it as suffielently f ull and accurate:

"Mthraiatium, wss the namne ot the great antidote of Romnan Pharmaey. Tt
Wdfrom forty to iftty vegetable Ingredients, few of whkch lied any renl mrdicinal

vaine exoept opium, and these drugs were blended with honey. It remained for
Nro's physiciaz4 Andromachus, te put th flniuhing touches te this wonderfui coni-

p d.Andromachtue added viper',s flesh te the formula and callil liRa new compound
l, Ha& ajj wrote many verses dedleuted to Nero, debsering this medicine, and1

eklndng virtues for <t. ... Evldentiy lie believed that he had creatad ia this one crni-
pud a veritable pliaymn*ceutÎCl munopoiy. Gale,,, one cf the tatiiers of mnedicine,
wen aven further. He recommeiided ft as a cure for ail poisons, bites, headaclies-,

dcafness, epilepsy, apoplexy, dlmness ut siglit, tuas ut volce, asthmia, coug$is,
ai blood, tightness of treatb, colte, the ilat passion (<appendicltls),jiaieldicc,

Lregno the spIceni atone, fevers, dropsy, teprosy, melaucholy, ail pestilences, etc.
As GalenI writlgs duniinatad medical thought for one thuanài five liundred ycars.
gt s uEW surprising that this advertisement made Mltliradatiumn, or Therlaca, a valued

rewy Every physicien of note for centuries afterwards claimied soine imnprove-
ment of the original formiula." It was cailed Mithridate (or, Meidt) frn being

rýnpc6 tabc- based ILpon the medicines whlch Mithridate VI.1 the
celbraedKig of Epirus, took as a prophylatic against poison. Some

of te mdifcatonsor larprovenients ut this original miedicine were suffcientiy
trarisary; one very fumons pliyaiclun, Pietro Andrea NMattioli (Mauthil-

jlus ' o Florence, 1501-137l, put six score, 120, ingredients in liis
elxr. It was cailed TherÎaca or Theriac t rom the Greek Ther o-r 'he rion, a %%i id
bc as t wa onsidered aL specifle against poisunous bites ot beastsand serpents,

an rmits gýreat improver, Therîca Andromachî. Througli a corruption ot thie old
Frnc It beca-e known in Englisl as TreacIe-fnrom Its supposed place of manufae-
tur *t wa esIIed Theriaca Vetitana or Venice Treacl. (Sec "Th Sister Protes-

,dmý ,i<s Journl of MedAcWu and Surgeryî, July, 1912).
<,Omplaiats were always belng made that the real Venîce Treacle was not sup-
pi, ythe apothecarles, thc Iast seeming te bc that every physiclan, surgeon and

,p ineca ade a nausous mixture atter bis own foruinle and cailed it Venice
a l spcles <if fraud unknewn to our own modern druggists, vise never palmi

zPerhasp the "vehiculuni" may corne Into tashion agein-it lu "any tiquer lu
.ýhic te dissolve a Bolus for Its easier and cleaner conveyance te the sto mach."
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221a thre N#w York Modical Jogrual of June 1, 1912, appears thre foIlowlsrg

"ANOTHRR EARLY BAC'rERIoILoGIST; WHO WAS HE?
Tarente, May 14,

To thre Edltor,-In a lUttle duodecimo volume prlnted lu Paris, l'797, and
1,a Cacornontade ou Histoire politique et philosophique de mal de N;aples, par
Nicolas Henri Linguet are to hae found several bits at medial meni. Amnong i
thre one clted below. Can yen, or tny of your readers, Win mie who wi
charlatan, wbo, so mnucli In edvance of bis times, taugbt thre mlcrobic lbheory of
(iliang le mal de N1aples>P

SWilliam Renru'ck Ridd4il.

Atter glving (page 12) "thre complete tbeory of thre disease developed by
lts ireo istoriant;.. clear, concise, Intelligible," the a.uthor proceeds, 1ýclM

have sometimes taicen thre trouble, however, ta give another tbeory. For ei
creelrated one appeared in Paris ln 1727. He asserted that ail human infiriuit
cbadlug that we are now ocnpled wlth, are produced lry Little animais whli
duce temselves into thre blond. Acerdiug to lits system, wbat is cailed a rau
a mixture of ether Little animais, irreconcilable enemries of thre former. Tire.î
a vigorous attack upon tirir adversarles.

Accordlngiy thre body et a slck man îs a field of battie; there prodigies a
are performned. Fever leads there hier llght squadrons; cacomontade ber eoag
infantry. Soon is seen arrlvlng thre FaMuty, heavîly arrned, wMt battalougr 0
quina or niercury. Tihe Fecu1ty deploy ln succession thre different corps of t
doubtable inilitia. Thre llght isa long sustalned with vigor, until thre animiale
quinquina conquer those of fever, or thre corrosive maites are driven f romn the f
tIre metailie Insects-unless, lndeed, thre field of brattit Itself overwlrelmed b
terrible efforts sinir exlsausted to thre ground, swallowlng up wîlb it eunquer<L

oonqured-nd bat lIs wbat generaily happens.
If tbat idea lu not true, it is at ail evonts comforting.
But tie gravity of thre doctors bas proscribed R. Annoyed at seelng thira

reduced by (iris theory to bce nothing more than colonelsof a regimerit Ot rhri
senna, tbey have lqaid violent banda upon ail thase Little armies wblcb are giveir 1
te lead. Tbey hrave preferred to, remain generals of certain blid corpusclea,
than ire comnandera of leglons, nUmerous and alive. lbtey have preferred te 1,
chance thea restoration of trarmony in thre humors by thie use of materlal maRtr
ratirer tban to brlng tbase iato good order by the use of troops, active anrd 'w
clpllned. la tbat net ta prefer inaction to monvement, deatir to life-j ust s t:
rent reproadi goe-s?"

-31 shall soine day give rny copy ta tire Academy of Medicine if dealred.
deserves te bre remembered as thre author ofth(ie lirst quarantine regulations i
land, beglnnlng tire battle of Ha.atings--Cbarles, J. He badl thre most lucrative
ofth(ie day runnlng ta £,OOO per annuor. He was tire second owner
fanions gold beadad cane of John Radcliffe vie passed to Mead, Askew,
and Baillie and was deposited on tire deatir of tire last namied, ln 1823, in tire 1
of tire Collage of Physiclans in London (1 have a (-mail beook concerning ti
headed cane wblcb muet soine day go te tire Aeadexny).

-4My copy lu ln two volumpes. It iras a fine poertrait of tire author and s(
bave been owsrad by Williamt Deacon in 1745 as iris naine appears written on t
page-

2rThe, News York Mediral Journal, September 27, 1919-I present a rep
thre Academy.

2OWbiIe (lie science of I)ieteties may be modern, tire art la as old au seU
manity. Tire anirit Greeka were experts, everyonc will rememiber Socroteýs' dim
and thre Romans, the gladiator trainres, vwere noted; and even among thre 1
speaking it lsa t a tlbing of yesterday. In tire DWte and Hygiaalic jou.,..
York) for August, 1913, I gave anr accout of tire dietetical system of .Johrnr,
Chymical Pirysielan in ordinary to King Chrarles 11, 1671. 1 presesit a py
Academy.
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2iHe. ba nothing against the very modern theory that sugar la the at food for
ngohlidrn-it: tsed te ruin their teeth In my -time-but bis objection to sweeten-
As tiot it leads to eating too mucli.
2Ssys made of bend leether were et that, Urne 'Iworn by ail the womne of lowc-r

lon in nrany parts of Bngland" (Buchan's note).
291t evidently did--the patient lied no more Intermittent fever.
goin a note te my article on Dr. John Hancocke's Book (sce note 20 supra)-T

"'Te naie consumption was a pied in recent years te pulmonary conumptîon,
adjss pulnmals--4t bas been ontly within the lest half century or ,so that the name
n=WJoss bias acqulred any vogue-wliîn fifty years I recaîl mny preceptor,
William Wuade, excitlng derisio ln sorte okler members of the profession by

the terni tuberculosis after bIs retumu from St. Thomas's, Lo)ndon. In the seven-
* ndj eigiateentb centuries thec word consumption bad a very large meang-lt

r lteresit smre at the present Urne to read the definition about the time of Han-
a.William Salmon (1644-1118>, perhaps the most prollflc miedical wrlter in the

,r part of the seventeenth and the early part of the elghteenth centuries, the
bar ci The New Loudo« Dûpensary, (1678) published a wovrk called The PraeU<,,«
php4e (170). In that work, which had a wlde circulation, and which was iu
Ity but a translation into Engllsh of Sydentham's Processus Iateqr1, four specles
,wutlbltion are described. The first îs that "whlaI calied in Ltin, Aitropld
<jqu.umptio; in Englisb a c~nttmpUo, rtinîng or wtwti& of the veAole body
.wblch ls without an>' ulceration of the lungs"; the second "is called ln Latin
kiand v'ic.ratio vol Vice Putmonît, Ait Ulcer of the Luiags; b>' reasoia of

Ch the whole body wastes als and consumes"; the thrd "is called in Latin, Hoeca
.an Hectlck or meiting Censunptilon, which by continuai preternatural tieat, melts
ý,as It wera, and so consumes the whole body", thc fourth ",is called in Latin,

umptio symtoaica, a symptornatical Consumption, or that which p)roceeda,
n other other disease?"
aillte well-knyown John Wesley, in hie 'Primitive Physie and Naturel Method of
ing Mo6t Disease"e, says of consumption in its last stag "stick a heaithi> woman
y. thig eured w>' father." See mY article "Wesley'& Systi of Medicine N.Y.
UMeI olir"Oi for Jýanuar>' 10, 1914. 1 present a reprint of it:.
Buchan se>'., "14 is better If the patient can stick It froin the breast than to drink

fterwssds.1
ffTh quotation la from Dr. Handersons exceedingi>' valuable edition of Baas' Out-
g o~f the Ifistor>' of Medicine, New York, 1889, p. M6. -Romancer", rathier refersi to
trer thmn to 'natter; 1 bave found Hecker on 'the whole ver>' eccurate.,
aiBaington was a mail of ver>' varfed attelamenrts; he wtSs a g'ood chernist and

1 much attention te animal chemistry. He was the inventor o)f the tern liquor
giils". He wras a physicien of grant aIcl and Wie a remerkable faculty of lang-
es, trgaMWHtng into Englisb the Tamil-Latln Gramnier of Beschlus and otiier
,ks. He was born 1794 in Guy's Hospital, where bis father was resident apote-

snd diad 1866.
3Ujohu Cýalts (Ka>' or Kaye> was one of the mos't remarkeable men of an>' age.

>0 &t Norwich in 151o, be became a studeat of Gonville Hall in the Universit>'
ý,mbr]dge, and thoroughl>' mastered Latin and Greek. He beceme principal of
,Ielk's Hostel and Fell ow of Gonville; after taking bis M.A. lie went to, the
ltnl and studied et Padua under Montanus and Veselius, becoing M.D., in
j, Hea .ko lectured in Greek et thst University'. He made a tour through Etir-
oglsectiug mSS. of Hippocrates and Galen and in 154t returned to England

*re h>e lectured on AnatomyIn>' London for twenty years. He becauie a Fellow
j,, ol1ege of Physiciens and was eue of its best kuowu members, being Presldent
imges. in 15s7 bis old Hall was refoundIed, eu<Iowed b>' hlm and bacante Genvilla
Caj~us College, and i 1559, etter recelving a degree of M.D. f rom bis University,
s Waame Its Master. He baed trouble wvith the authorities-be could flot change
reiIgion go qulckly as some on the acicession of Queen Eliabeth-end lie dled in
,d<,,~ ia 1572. He wrote over sevent>' works, generally miedical, 16 original works,
,ions frein the Greek into Latin, 10 commentaries and editeid many texts.
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3ln"Grief" then was used of bodlly as weli as of mental sufferlng. "Pm
it etymologleal meanlng "suffering of pain"-the word in ths.t sense in r,
te the Passion et Christ. "Bred," as a spelllng for "bread'," wau akniot exi
wus still occaslenaliy used as were "brede," 'treid," eté. "Simple woe
artiess unsophistcated women, nor even unlearned. woen, but women o>f 1,
in the phrase "1gentie and simple". 0 Pulters" are pouitererg (net gîven ir
by Murray's New Engish Dlctlonary): "hesteller" are innkeepers net lion
mine» la Germany; "Aurum patable", potable gold was geMd ln a mini.
sub-dlvislon In some, volatite oll once the ýaicheiLat' cure ail; "lght belleve'
lty; "dier» la "<lear" in the early West Saxon form; "farre" lsa &inisprint
or "f ayre".

"6Seme other books I take pleasure lu givIng te the Academy et this t!
seens te care for any extended comment.

V. Dr. William A. Hammond: Diseue of the Nerveus Systeoe, 1
1871, was given me b y my old frlend Dr. George Waters of
aiter a bard fougt.tiegal battie, wîth Insaailty as the battid
IHmmond had Som reputation In his day, he had a chair at Bellevue andi 1
were vell ettended. He wrote In a llterary style ai.d, lndeed, diti net couf
te writlng on medical subjecis; bis novelsgave to înany ail the knovledgt
bati of clairvoyance andi the virtues of nitrite of amyl.

VI. Dr. James J. Walsh's Olti ime Makers of Medicine, Nýew York
Walsh, Professer Iu Fordharn Universlay School of Medicine, gives a mogt
account of seme of the acheels and some of the worthies of the past.

VII. Dr. James G. Mumford, Surgicai Memoirs, Nev York, 1908. The.
ln Surgery of Harvard Medical Sehool gives a narrative ef Surgery f rom il
te Lister, and atda a number et papers ef varyIng Importance and inter,

VIII. Prof. Alexander Baln's MImd and Body.
IX, Dr. S. Squire Sprlgge's ýMedIcIne -andi the Public, reprinted fol

part from the "Lancet', of wlieh Dr. Sprîgge was the editor. This beo3
a mtlsactory aceount of the statua, etc., ot the profession In th)e British
the. Medical Act ef 1858.

X. Havelock 2111.' Man andi Woman.
XI-XIII Legal Medicie by Charles Meymott Tlly of the London Hc

of the best of the manuals on thla aubject.
XIV Efla 1111 Burton Rodger'a Aberdeen Docters, a narrative ef

selhool whlch was long in recelvlng due recognition.
XV Sieep aud Sleepiessness by Hayden Brown, L. R. C. P., andi S, F

M., etc.
XVI Dr StUllman's LIte Inairrance Examiner
XVII Proceedinga of Insurance Association, 1M8.

?ROSTATIC SUIRGERY

ARTHUR H. BOGART, M-D., F-..S.. BROOKLYN, NEw Yi
From the Long I$la^»d MediCal Journal

The development of the surgery of the prostrate gland
period of about twenty years. Previojis te that time, patients
from prostatie obstructions were instructed te take up a cati
and were informned that nothing could be done for theni in a~
way. During this period, hiowever, varions operative proedue
relief of these patients were devised and, Practised from timae
amnong whieh may be mentioned Vesectomy, castration and th,
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,eration, the object of the two former procedures being to produce

rophy of the gland and of the latter to burn a passage through it and

us relieve the obstruction. Each of these operations ciaimed a certain

grec of popularity for a time, but they were finally abandoned when

was realized that nothing short of complete removal of the gland

>uld offet a cure. Moreover, it was found that the mortality foliow-

g the Bottini operation was f ully as great as that foliowing prostatec-

my, and that the mortahity in Most cases- was due to infection.

When it had been ýconceded that the only practicai method of

lief was through the complete removal of the gland, the profession

ceame divided into two schools, one school advocating the suprapubic
Ld the other the perineal route. It is not; our purpose at this time te

seuus the advantages or disadvantages of cither of these operations.

would seem, however, that the suprapubie operation, done in two
iges, is the one o féhoice with most operators today.

The writer lias been in a position to observe the graduai deyeiop-

ent o! prostatie surgery almost from the beginning.
in the beginnîng the resuilts f rom prostatectomy were not ail that

,uid ho wished, but as a resuit of the persistent efforts of those ospe-

alUy interested in this work, prostatie surgery lias deveioped te sueh

1 extent that it is recognized as one of the greatest achievements of

odern surgery.
In the course of time it became our duty (in connection with eur

bier work) te assume the responsibiiity of some of thes e Cm. We

tve removed the prostate both by the perineal and by the suprapubie
ute and have obtained excellent resuits with beth methods.

Before taking up tlie subjeet of hypertrophied protate, it may flot

ami for the writer to briefly review the anatomy of the normai

Gray says that "the prostate gland is a pale, firm, partialiy glandu.

r and partially muscular body, placed immediately beiow the neck of

,e blader and about the commencement of the urethra in, the male.
ieThe gland does not; coxnpletely surround the first portion of the

redira, but the compiete ring is formed by the prostatie muscle which is

«tiuusù with the compressor urethrae muscle.

"The sheath o! the prostate is derived from the reetovesical fascia.

mis veini lie i the layers o!ý the sheath and are separated from the

rostatie capsule proper hy a layer of this sheath.
-Within the prostatie sheath is the truc or proper capsule o! the

ro.tate. The true capsule is a continuons investmeut fromn the eutrance
Pthe urothra to the triangular ligament below.
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"The arteries supplying the prostate are derived from the ii
pudie, inferior vesiesi aud middle hemorrhoidal.

"The veins form a plexus around the sides and base of the
between the layers of the facial sheath. They reeeive the dorsi
of the. penis aud terminate in the internai iliac velu.

"The nerves are derived from the hypogastrie plexus. No
the. prostate is extravesical."l

Manyv theories have been advanced concerning the patiiol
prostatic obstruction. Iu general, three formas are recognize

glnuar, fibroinuscular, and iutlaxnmatory, to whic~h we shai at
the. purposes of this paper, those caes due to maliguant growths,
Constitute, according to, Young, from 15 to 25 per cent. of the. whi

After as tudy of 100 cases of euucleated. prostates, Young el
the followlng conclusions regarding the pathology:-

"Prostatic hypertrophy is of neoplastie nature, and in moal
of an adenomatous or fibromyoadenoxuatous form. Pure myomai
fibromata are occasionally seen. The characteristie lesion Of the]
tr.phy la the. formation o! spheroidal tumors whieh arise in theê
group of glands. The. primary activity is iu the epithelium o! thie
(hronie prostatitis may produce obstruction similar to true hyperi
but dos not lead to a truc hypertrophy of the gland. CJancer
begina as a benigu hypertrophy."-

It la the gradual development of these spheroidal growtii>
the gland substance whieii produces the enlargemient aud corns
obstrupction. These growths develop for the most part along theu
o! the urethra, and by their eucroachmeut upon it cause distort
mny form.a. The two laterai and tiie median globes are the onci
frequently involved. When the growth extends iuto the. bladde
vesical sphincter la pushed aside, as it were, aud la outside
growtlL»

1The diaguosis of prostatie obstruction requie no specia a>h

the. part of the physician, provided a reasonable amount of care la
lu getting the. history aud lu making the. examination. This co
oecura i xuost cases in patients past fifty, whO first eoxuplain o~
quency of urination aud difficulty lu starting the. streaxu. Thei.
toms are usually most marked at niglit and are probably due t(
gestion due to the. recumbeut position. With such a istory, an ex
ation of the prostate should b. made. Usually, tue gland will be<
en4arged aud projecting luto the. rectum. Iu other cases the en
ment msy be into the. bladder, in the form of a mxidd'~le lobe. The.
nosis in such cases must necessarily depeud upoià the. use of the
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meope. By rectal examination we xnay determine whether we are dciii-

ing with a glandular liypertrophy, a fibrous one, or, in some cases, with

an obstruction due to the presence of inalignant disease. In the first

instance oue would expeet to find the gland very much enlarged and soft

to> the feel; in the second, it should not appear so large, and should be

fm ini consistence. In cases of malignancy the nodular feel of the

gland would lead one to suspect its true nature. Moreover, cancer îs

more hikely to be found in patients under 60 years of age, and Mien the

symptoms have been rapid i 'n onset, covering a period of littie maore

than one >,ear. In other words, patients with long histories of fre-

queY of urination, etc., are the least likely to have Cancer of the pros-

tate. i positive diagnosis of cancer of the prostate, however, îs seldom

made, particularly in the early stages of the disease, without the use of

the microscope.
Many surgeons are opposed to the use of the cystoscope for diag-

nofftic purposes in these cases, because of the danger of too, frequent
intuetation causÎng infection or of adding to an already..existing

one We feel that any unuecessary traumatism is to be aNoided, par-.

ticularly iu cases with fever and which shows signs of infection. As a

matter of fWet, we have cousidered this a diagnostic procedure hardly

necssayfor the reason that ail or most of the information to be oh-

tained eau be secured by the preliminary operation of cystotomy.

By the use of the catheter it is possible to determine the degree of

obstruction and the aniount of residual urine which are present.

gesidual urine marks the second stage of the condition and the

appearauce of bladder insufficicncy, in which the bladder is unable to

overcome the obstruction to a sufficient dcgree to completely emùpty itsclf

whlch it is usually able to do in the first stage of the disease.

Before introdueig the catheter the patient sliould be instructed to

,epty the bladder as completely as possible, and it goes without saying

that all catheterizations should be donc with the greatest care in order

to avoid infection, for what lias already been said with respect to the

wS of the cystoscope applies with equal force to the question of catheter-
izto.The fact that a patient has been eatheterîzing himself for a

period of ten or more years with an unsterilized instrument and saliva

as lubricalit should by no means warrant the physician i11 relaxing hMa

elot iu the least to avoid infection if it does not already exiat.

Examination of the catherized urine aids as an index of the stage

towhic the condition lias progressed with regard to the question o!
.ecinand the probable amount of bladder, ureter and kidney in-

,,Aw.ement due to back pressure.
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The second stage, or period of retention, may last for a consic
time, until finally it becomes almost complete: the bladder bi
enormously distended 'and there is an involuntary escape of urini
time to time, due to relaxation of the sphincter muscle of the o,
tended bladder.

If, relief be not obtained at this time the patient passes ini
third, or terminal stage of chronic prostatitis, the resuit of over-i
sion of the bladder and back pressure on the ureters and kidney

In this stage the bladder may, and frequently doca, hold t
evexi three pints of urine, palpation shows the presence of a fluet
tumor above the pubis, and the patient complains of drihblîng of
but maintains that lie is stili able to pass lis water, but this is, in r
nothing more than the overflow.

The constant distension of the bladder is sooner or later fo
by constitutional disturbances andat thîs period the back pressuri
the bladder resuits in the fflling of the pelves of the kidneys i
quantity of stagnating urine, to which microorganisms are added
the consequent setting up of an inflammatgion lu the tubules and
chyxua of the kidneys.

W4en the inflammatory conditions have reached this point ti
beginning absorption of toxic material froma the kidneys and the W~
*hich should be eliminated by the kidneys were they in condit
functionate properly.

Asa resuit of the absorption of these poisons, whîchi are nwi
eliminated, digestive disturbances ensue, with emaciation, slight
à dry, coated tongue and a drowsy mental condition, which is recql
as urosepsis.

Lt is in this condition, with acute retention added, that
patients corne for relief. Nevertheless, if one has a proper conc,
of the condition with which lie is dealing, the outlook iuay not bot
even in these cases.

The general practitioner Who flrst secs the Case Of prostatie 1
trophy, witli retention, sliould recognize the f8ct that upon hira
considerable extent, the final result depends, and lie should gover
self accordingly. Lt is hardly fair to, charge surgery with all the
for failure in cases which, have been improperly managed froxu the
It devolves upon the family physician to meet what seems to the'
to bc perliaps the greatest emergenecy lu these cases, namely, the
of acute retention. With this stage of the condition safely passe
and the patient made comnfortable, one is in position to take stoci
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size up the situation, as it were, and determine what shall be tlie future
course of treatment of the case.

Given, then, a case of prostatie hypertropliy with obstructive syrnp-
toms, wbat is the best advice to give the patient with our present knowl-
edge of this disease? Shalllie be advised to, take up a catheter life, or
submit to an operation with the hope of achieving a permanent cure?
In other words, the question is, what are his chances with operation and
without. operation?

The writer shall fot attempt to, answer these questions but shall
quote from a paper by Squier on "The Vital Statisties of Prostate-
tomy."1 The conclusions which lie drew from a study of the question
were that : "Fiftv per cent. of unoperated cases will die within five vears
from the onset of obstructive Symptoms where catheter life îS flot neces-
sary. The beginning of catheter life shortens this expectation of life
almost 50 per cent. (two years and eiglit months) and increases the
mortaiity te 66 2-3 per cent. within the shortened, period.»1

The average length of fife of carcinoma cases in this study made by
Squier was thirteen months f rom the enset of symptoms when net sub-
weted to operation.

0f 10 case of carcinoma operated upon in this series, the. average
duration of life wau two years; and one patient lived for a peried of
five years.

BZecurrence, was the rule in ail cases, but operation was attended
with a sumejcent amount of comfort to the patient in each case as to
Djake it justifiable.

0f 100 patients operated upon for benign hypertrophy, 87 were
alive and completely relieved from obstructive symptoms, at perio<is
ranging froma one to four years.

Morton, in 1914, made the foilowing statement: "The mertality to-
day of ail cases of prostatectomy in a large hospital where one bas te
take everything that cornes, many of them being cases treated on the
out.side, or neglected and sent iu to die, as well as those which we are
able to select and operate before going into the second or third stages,
is about 10 per cent. In the selected cases the mortality rate is very
zmucl lower and may fairly be estimated at 5 per cent. It nmust b. con-
sidered that we are net operating on youug and vigorous Subjeets but
on oId anid feeble men."

Other surgeons have been able to report longseries of cases operated
upon with a much lower mortality than those which have been quoted.
F'or examPle, Young, in 1908, gave bis mertality as 2-8/10 per cent.
Few, however, have attained thc same degree of etflciencY that lie bas.
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Front what the writer lias beeii able to gather f romi the writir
others and ftom his own experience, it would seem that àt eau bec i

with reasonable certainy that the average prostatic lias about r
chances of recvery fromn operation with the expectation of permn
relief from obstructive symptoins, provided thc surgeon lias mai
the. fundamental prineiples involved and is prepared to carryý then
execution.

It bas gradually corne to be recognized that, in order to obtai
best resuits, a period of preliminary treatment is necessary in miost
Wo restore the. patient to the best physical condition possible befor
dertaking the major operation of removing the gland. It, ther
follows that prostateetomny should, not be eonsidered as an emer,
operation. At least, this is the position which is now taken by the
sucessful operators and the one whicli we have adopted, with the :
that oiur suceess lias been mudli greater than it was before we ace
tuis view.

The average pro.statie by the time he readhes the hospital et
as a rile, be considered a good surgical risk. Re is probably aufi
with arterio-selerosis, emphysema or cardiac disease, and, usually,
is more or less involvement of the kidneys present. The outlook f(

sucessuloutc»ue of auy operation when conditions sucli as
obtain cannot be considered brilliant, and, therefore, thie questi,
once arises, eau these conditions be improved sufilciently to rendE
operative procedure suecessf ni? The consensus of opinion is that
can be improved to an extent sufficient to make the operation mile
dangerous.

Whien called to see a case of acute retention, the average phy:
will probably flrst have recourse to the use of the catheter, te bc foiU
if unsuccessful, by apiration of tiie bladder ahove the pubes. I
passing of a catheter in these cases it should be diýstinctly remern
that the tissues under the conditions which obtaîn at this are extr,
soit and friable and that if too mucli force be applied in the N
direction, it is miost likely Wo resuit in a false passage with disw
resuits, for when the element o! infection is added to the already., ex
grave condition, the final result, as we have geod reason to knc
frequently serions. The. writer la eenstrained to make this obseri
because o! the fact that in abouit one-half of the cases on arriving 4
hospital the patients show evidence o! too vigorous attempts at cat:
ization. In faet, the writer la lu donbt if it is good judgmeut t.
imetal catheter in any of these cases except with the. ntmost ca,
lHe would mueli rather instruet his house surgeon te aspirate the iii
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in any case i which lie failed to eatheterize a patient than to order hlm,
to use a metal catheter, for the reason that lie believes less damage is
libly to resuit. Many good surgeons advise the use of a moderate sîized
trocar whieh may be thrust into the bladder above the pubes, eithier
with or without local anesthesia, as the case demands. The trocar having
been introduced into the bladder, a small catheter may bie ps
tbrough it and the trocar withdrawn, thus providing permanent drain-
ag and obviating the necessity of repeated aspirations.

Another danger which should be avoided at this time, and whit'h is
well reeognized by ail urologists, is that of eompletely emptying thep
blsdder at one sitting. This applies especially to, those cases wliere thiere
is a considerable amount of residual urine present and where thie patient
bas not been in the habit of using a catheter. It is claimed that the
immediate resuit of witlidrawing ail the urine at one sitting, in mnany
case, la to throW the kidneys into a state of acute congestion, and if the(Y
are aiready partially disabled, the sudden change may bring on anih
nephritis and a.nuria. For this reason, it is the prattice, of many uirolo-

gnincases of this kind to empty the bladder graduallY 8o that after
the course of several days the bladder is completely emptied of the
residua urine.

Personally, the writer lias not seen any disastrous resuits f romn thie
coplete emptymng of the hladder at one sitting. Neverth(,eles, the
dagr is undouhtedlyv a real one and should be avoided whenever pos-

It Inay be 'that, wîthin a reasonable time after catheterization, the
cogsion may subside suificiently to allow the patient to pass his urine

and t continue to do so for some time, but this is the exception, and
shudnot be depended upon. If the patient has been in the habit of
,Mthteriinghimseif, hie may be able to do so, after the attaek has pas-sed.

Or if lie la unable to catheterize himself, shall the physiciani continue
tu do it for hlmi from tinie to time ln the hope that the condition mnay
qlear up to an extent sucli as to, enable the 1;Ïtient to take care of himn-

qef1Een this may liappen, but would it be advisable to, follow, this
pln pro>àhly not, if the statisties whidli have been quoted are correct

an ae to be taken as a eriterion.
Thi lrings us to the subject of operative treatment, whîeh appar-

ety offers the best hope of permanent relief.
Thie.e are three well recognized, methods of attaeking an hyper-
tzopiedprosatetoday-First, the operation of Young, in whiex lie is

abl toexpsethe gland and remove it by the guidance of sight; second,
the lin enueleation by the perincal route; and third, thc suprapubie,
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operatien dune in two stages, which, as lias been stated, is perliape
most popular procedure at the present time.

Tt would seem, however, that, lu Young's hands, his la the i,

method, and yet it has flot been 'widely adopted, proUably because
have been able te, master the details of the operation as thoroughli
he. This holds true of many operations : the originator seems to b.
te obtain better resuits than those who attempt to follow in Mas footst

Berhaps one-third of the cases which have been operated upon
the wvriter have heen done by the perineal route, without exposuri
the gland, entire dependence being placed upon the sense of tondh
guidance. This lias always been found to be a comparatively si
procedure, particularly where one is dealing with the adenomatous 1
of gland, most of which. can be enucleated ln five or ten minutes, ti
and were it flot for certain complications, he would prefer te use
miethod as a routine proeedure, provided it were possible to satisfacto
carry out the préliminary treatment in these cases.

One of the most serions complications followlng perineat. prc
tectomy la liemorrhage, whieh sometimes follows any operation for
removal of the prostate, as any une who lias had much experience i
this lie of work wlll testify. In the perineal cases, after remova
the gland, a drainage tube la iuserted into, the bladder and gauze pu~
arouud it te coutrol hemorrhage, of whidh there la always more or 1
Uuforturtately, however, this la, not always succesaful, for the reg
that, lu packing the cavity, one finds llttle resistance above te 1
aigainst, and frequently hemorrhaige takes place into the bladder, lwl
becomes filled wlth dlots. This causes a great deal of pain and trol
and if the hemorrhage la flot controlled. it'sometîmes causes the 41
of the patient. Incontinence of urine aÏso follws the perineal operai
in some cases. It la claimed, however, that this condition sheijId
occur if the operation la properly doue; that la, without laceration ef

neek of the bladder. The writer lia had une case in bis experieneÀ~
whieh incontinence occurred, but net te any great extent.

Agamn, in the perineal operation, une may overlook the preuenc,
a atone iu the bladder, or fai te remov 'e a median lobe, whîdh m.ay b.

chief cause of the trouble. If une la 'able to, introduce the fluger
sweep it around the neck of the bladder, there should be very li
danger of everlooking auythiug of thiS character.

The perineal operation certainly lias seme advantages, among wl

might be mentioned its simplicity, the better drainage which la pos
witb. this miethod, and, perhapa, the greater eomfort expeind
the patient. Moreever, it 18 elaimed by those who -use it that the in
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tality is mnucl less than by the suprapubie route; and were it nlot for ihe
uucertamnty concerning hemorrhage, we would lie inelined te use it more
fr.qucntly. No surgeon has any excuse in these days for losing a patient
fromi bemorrhage, unless lie unwittingly operates upon a bleeder, and,
for this reason principally, we prefer to use the other route where there
ir, more certainty of obtaining complete hemostasis by means which skiait
b. raentioned later.

The plan that we have adopted in treating these maes after admis-
sien to the service, which is based partially upon our knowledge, as
a.quired by reading the literature on the subjeet and partially as the
resut of experience, may be briefiy outlined as follows:

If the patient l'as been traumatized by attempte at catheterization
on the outside, we rarely attempt anything furthèr in that direction,
but proveed te a suprapubic eystotomy at once, sometimes with and
gometimes wiithout the use of a general anesthetic, depending uponl the
.undition and the temperament of the patient. Frequently we do the
eomplete o)peratîon with local anesthesia; at other times a maoderate
amunt of anesthetie is necessary. The choice of the anesthetie depends
upon the anesthetiat rather than upon the anesthetic. In the hands of a
good anethetist gas..xygen is ideal, but if the anesthetic is given by an
amateur we prefer ether by the drop, method because we feel that it is
mu.h safer,

la doing this preliniinary operation ît is important that the peri-
tonum shotilld be wiped baek from the 'bladder and the opeiîng madle
as far from the uirethra as possible for the reason that it is foundc that
younds of the bladder in this region heal xnuch more rapidly than those

plcdlower clown. The bladder having been opened, one may explore
and remove atones if, they be present.

The next step consists in providing for drainage. Every one who
ha had experience well knows that a suprapubic wound, unless drain-
ag can bc eontrolled, ia a very disagreeable proposition, flot only fromn
the standpoint of the patient, but also from. the standpoint of those who

aete take care of him. Moreover, lie is liable to be negleeted and to lie
fudlying li a wet bed for a considerable part of the tùne; and this,
sonror liter, la certain to resuit in a sore back, to say nothing of the

mnr erious complications which may result.
We, therefore, try to make these patients as independent as possible

byteuse of the Pezzer catheter, which la placed in the bladder anid
scrdby a purse-str iig suture o! chromie gut. The other layera of
fsha ad skin are aceurately sutured around this until we have a

wae-ight drainage tube, whieh may be conneeted to a bottie by the
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side of the beti. In this way it is possible to keep the patient dri
coifortable during the period between this and the next, or major,
ation of removing the gland. During this interval, which lasts abûyl
frein ten days tu two weeks or more, every effort is madie to bull
the patient anti get hlm in as good a condition as possible. He is
t odrink plenty of water (eight ounces every two hours) and isj
such other attention as may be indicated. In the meantime, thie
output is watehed anti the efficiency of the kidneys testeti.

lit not infrequently happens that the reation from this fini-
emparatively simple operation is greater than that followlnî

avtual removal of the gland, thus showing that by this prelim
perioti of treatinent we mareahe to raise the resistance of the pati(

One of the complications of prostatectomy, as we have seen il
been sloughing of the suprapubie wound, due to infection, pro~
the resuit of being bather continually with foui urine. This cot(
is mucli less frequently seen when we have been able ot close the mi
anti obtain proper drainage. Moreover, when the wound is re-openE
the purpose of removing the gland, the granulation tissue whie]
formed is much more resistant to sloughing and infection than if it
a recent wound, so that the preliminary operation done after the lm
describeti is another safeguard againat infection.

In a short time after the preliminary operation one is ab>le t
quite accurately whether or not the patient will be able to staii
next operation. If there la a favorable reaction following the. pi
inary' operation within the course of three or four days, it is reaso
to assume that in due'course the patient will be ln condition to with
the operation of removing the gland.

The technic of suprapubie prostatectoiny varies with diff
operators. For instance, Crule anti Lower insist upon the use of
lamin anti morphin, infiltration o! the tissues, including the neek ~
blatiter and prostate, with novocain solution, gas-oxygen anesthes,
other characteristic refinements, anti conclutie by saying tliat -Aâ
close of the operation the color o! the patient will be gooti, the
anti respiration will not be increaseti; ini fact, may be lower than t
the opera1tion. The patient will rest coinfortable, will lie free
nausea anti mucus, eau take water early anti an uninterruptei onm
cence may be looketi for." But ail of this may lie saiti of any pros
tomy, provideti the patient is a reasonably gooti subjeet, lias been
erly prepareti, has gooti anesthesia, anti the operation is not pro<
anti the patient not alloweti te bleeti.
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Other men ignore entirely the rules laid down, by Crile aud Lowver
and deseribe, with great detail, their method of enucleating the prostatv,
not forgetting to mention the deftness with which they are able to int ro-
duce the, finger between the true and the false capsule, thus avoiding the
plexus of veins and subsequent hemorrhage, whereas im reality after the
Lunger bas broken through the mucous membrane, it niaturally fails into
a line of cleavage which it is flot easy to avoid, and soine of themn bleed
and somie do not.

while on the subjeet of hemorritage it mna ' of interest4 to state thiat
for a tinte nothîng was said by anybody on the quevstioni of hemiorrhaige,
but, sooner or biter, articles dealing with the various mnethods of vheek-
iug hemorrhage following' protatectomy begain to appear, indiuating
that there were at least a few who lacked the necessarY skili to avoid the
véous plexus.

8omeIn( cases of prostatectomy do bleed and it is important that thec
b)lteding may be checked, before the patient leaves the table or thet resuit
may be disastrous. Fort unately, we now have at our disposali methlods

weey bleeding mnay bie effeetually controlled.
The operation of prostatectomy is a blind procedure, except when

it la, doue after the, method of Young. It depends exevlusively uipon the
aWne of tolucli. With the patient anesthetized by' any niethod of choive
(depndig upon the anestiietist rather than upon the anefýstlietie!), and

with the usual preparation which should inelude irrigation of the rec..
tum, the. left thigli is flexed and the index finger of the Ieft band intro-

dueed iut. the rectum, in order to steady the prostate and push it up
itiith bladder, where it mnay be more readîly reachied by the forefinger

of the right baud, which is introduced through the suprapubic wound.
Car aiiould be taken to insert the forefinger sufliently far within the
urethra to avoid possible injury, to the internai sprinoter and the neck
of the bladder, in this position it breaks throuigh the miueous membrance
of the. roof cf the urethra and soon enters the point of cleavage betweenl
the two capsules. Personally, the writerbas bern able to fiud but oee
guei point, and that without difficulty. The linger is then carried

arudfromi aide to side and the gland shelled out, somectimes Mu eue
picbut more often ln several picces. If there are any toe present

the ar removed. The next step consists in cleaning the hladder cf olots
an cheeking bemorrbage. Iu our earlier cases we used packing for this

pu",but were neyer satisfied with it, for the reason that it frequent-
lyfiled t. chieck tbe bleeding and because we feit that it led to infection

an jt was at times difficult te remove the packing. WTe uow use thie

Hagner bag for the control of the bleedirig with great satisfaction. In
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order to, introduce the bag a sound is passed through the uret]
its beak brouglit out of the suprapubie wound, and the tube of
is then slipped over it.' The 'sound is then withdrawn and
brought down into the cavity from which the prostate lias been r
It is then inflated and traction made upon it sufllciently te et.
hemorrhage. The traction is maintained by fastening the tube of
to the thigli by adhesive straps. This pressure of the bag le usu
tinued for a period of twenty-four hours. At the end of this ti
defiated and allowed to remain in the bladdcr for another twei
hours before it is finally removed. The purpose of thîs 18 toeoh
furtiier bleeding which miglit take place, but this îs the exceptiei
thani the rule.

In addition to cheeking bleeding, the bag draws down the.
the bladder inte the cavity which îs left after the prostate is r
It also serves to approximate the two ends of the severed uretiiri
this way healing of the parts is promoted.

After being certain that the bleeding bas been cheeked, the.
is again washed ont so as to free it from any elots which have
After this has been done the piece of stout sîlk which had been j
te the. base of the bag for the purpose of removing it, is brou
through the suprapubie wound. A Pezzer catheter is then lunt
and the suprabubie wound, ineludiug the bladder, is closed reuý
closely as possible. This allows sufficient room for the remeva
bag, and it is astouishing to note how littie room this require
sutures of silkworm gut are then added, to be used as described

This completes the operation. The actual removal of thi
consumes from five te ten minutes; the introduction of the. bag
ing hemorrhage and closing the suprapubic wound consumes
flfteen minutes more. Some cases show very littie sigus of hier
at the concl1usion of the operation, but It îs our routine to alwa3
the bag for the reason that some cases bleed later.

If the operation is performed with a reasonable amount
terity, the shock will net be great and the condition of the. pati
b. quit. as, good at the terminatien of the operatien as it wa:
beginning. Whatever mnay happen to the Patient wlU make its
ance later, and net at the time of operation. It should, however
be berne in mind that there is but one throw of the. dice in th(
and the indications are te remove the gland, chkeck the hemrh
avoid infection. It is abad thing to find it necessary toreturn a
te the operating room and give hlm a second anestiietie tc> stop il
ing. It may b. the. means of turning the scale against hum.
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,%t the end of forty-eight hours the bag is removed and the Pezzer-
,athetor again introducer. The two silkworm sutures nientioned abovet
are tied abouit it, This prevents leakage and thus serves to, keep the
patient practically dry while he remains in bed, or up to, the time, the(
catheter is remnoved, a period of about ten days. In this way the patient
is rendered practieally independent of the attentions of orderlies. This
>has been cne of the objects whieh wc- have aîmed at, and the writer
believoe it lias contributed very mnich td the success which has attended

csswhich have reeutly corne under our eare.
It is of the greatest importance that the surgeon should personally

tm&e pains to follow up and direct ail thc dressings and after-dreatmnent
ofthese patients. It should be remembered that these are orderly c-ases
and that however efficient the nursing staff may bo the tendency is to
avoid this character of work as inucli as possible. Su that, in order to
a*tinthe best resuits, it behooves the Surgeon to accord this clas of cases
hig personal attention.

On» an average the patient begins to urinate at the end of about ten
das There ie very littie urine passed at first, but the quantity gradu-
ally increases, until at the end of about three weeks' time the patient îe
able to puis his -urine freely, the suprapubie wound close and no instru-
metto is used, nor is there necessity for any. Strieture dom flot
develoP inths cases.

The after-treatxnent is of the utmost importance. The patient
*hould bc encouraged to drink large quantities of water. This îs une of
the first things overlooked by the nurses and by the house staff. An
Mrder will be writteu "Nothing by mouth ;> and this will hold good, for
at lesft twenty-four hours unless it is discovered and correcte&. I is a
frequet occurrence to find the patients in these and other cases with a
dry and parched tougue beggiug for water; and there is absolutely no
rogn why they shlouild not have it except the order "Nothing by mouth»,

it is our practiee to get the patient up on a back rest as soon as
posible. This is easily doue if drainage bas been provided. for as ai-

8eay outlined. In fact, the patient may be gotten out of bcd with the
en o the drainage tube placed iu a bottle which is attached tW the leg

of the patient.
yollowing the renioval of the drainage tube there, is a period during

whc urine escapes, but by this tume the patient is up and about and

moeor les able to take care of himef. This state of affaire laut but

a ýjprt tinie, when the wound closes and the patient Îs capable of passing
hi urine voltintarily'.

Perhaps oue third of our work bas been doue by the perineal and
î,wo thirds by the suprapubic route. We have obtaiued good, resuits by
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both methods, but have corne te look upon the latter as the saf(
cedure. It lias been our experience te see many of the compii
following these cases among which may be mentioned, hemorrha
feetion of the suprapul5ie wound, orchitis, epididymitis, delirili
continence of urine, stone in the bladder, and finally a graduai vy
away of the patient, probably the resuit of urosepsis.

Some ef these complications we believe, can be avoided at ti
sent time. For example, hemorrhage should flot occur, and inconi
des fot foilow the sutprapubie operation. Stone in the bladder foi
prostateetomy oceurs mwit frequently in connection with an a
urine, but if steps are taken to keep the urine acid this compi
mnay be avoided; and thec writer believes that the danger of ini
enu be reduced to the minimum by the two stage operation.

In conclusionl the writer weuld ofTer one sugg>estion, and 1
the Oeneral Praetitioner use every precaution to aveid traumath
infection in his attempts te meet what seems to, us the only eme
in prostatic surgery, namely acute retention.

COMBATING VENEREAL DISEASEIS
Mr. Justice Riddell at the recent meeting of the local brai

the Combating ef Venereal Diseases said:
"This &tibject is net a palatable or deliglitful ene but the seIri,

of the situation must be faced. We may net find it as pleasant t(
of the cesspool and the scavenger as of the rose garden, and
former mnay be more important than the latter.

"liaitf a mnillion Canadians are infected with the most seri*ii
of this disease, and in Toronto alone there are at least 40,000 cas(
terrible extent of these infections Îs net genera.lly known, as d
lias 'forbidden the discussion of them in public, and those who
do not disclose their disease willingly.

"Lt lias long been set up te governments as a repreacli that
of a disease attacking animiais, the utmost carie and attention
once paid te them, but wheni human beinga were attacked, little
attention was paid."

The president sto.ted that the Dominion Governieint hadu
aside $200,000 te fight this scourgp.

"lWe intend educating the people along these lines," lie cou1
'We shail try te do ai possible to prevent infection and to cure j
uîihappily ineurred. We wishi to co-operate with ail organiatin
have the saine end in view."5
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Ottawa is-to have a new maternity hospital. It is to be buîit by the
Slvation Ârmy at a cost of $125,000, and will be coenpleted and ready for
ocupation by the end of November. The decision of the Salvation
Âary to ereet a new hospital in the capital was reached at a recent
meeting held în Toronto.

Parents of school children in East Orange, N. J., claimed vietory
in their -vaccination strike." The children were refused admission to
the schools after their parents had deelined to have them înoculated
agit smallpox. It is reported that the ban wilI be lifted.

Woi* has been started on the 1,000,000 franc maternity hospital
at Obelon 1Suir MNarne, France, the funds for which were raised by
the Society of Friends' unit of the Red Cross. Somne of the moôney

cae from the sale of supplies to the inha;bitants at cost, and some
fr.g donations direct by English Quaker girls who have been partici-
pating in work theyv describe as "a venture in International Friendsh-Iip,»

Dr. Harvey Cushing, of Boston, has been selected to prepare a
biography of the late Sir William Osier.

A University of Toronto graduate, Dr. James C. Beatty, has been
appo'inted pathologist of the Regina General Hsia.Tehsia
boar>d ha. ratified an agreement With the former Toronto man by whieh
he i to reeeive a s*ilary amonnting to a maximum of $6,000 per annum,
and an excess of ail profits over $5,000<.

Dr. E. C. Barnes, assistant meical superintendent at the Home-
wood Sanitarium, bas accepted the important office of mediaal suiperin-
tedn of the hospital for mental diseases at Selkirk, Manitoba, and
1wilj $ake over his new duties on May 1. He bas been at the Homewood
fo the. past 15 years and is considered one of the most efficient mental
dieae physielaiis in the country.

mns. Baker, wife of Dr. Hlerbert Baker, of 606 Spadina Ave., To-.
rotdi.4 ou 8th April, 1920.

Dr. Helen MacM urchy of Toronto, will take active charge of the
division Of Chiild Welfare of the Federal Department of Health in
Ottawa.

To> juaiy teeth are being pulled, said Dr. V. P. Fuqua, President
othe Chicago Dental Society, at a meeting of the. Illinois Dental Society.

-W re fast beeoiuing a nation of dental cripples," he said. "It's onx
account of the. X-ray-. The X-ray is adjustable. You can read any-
thn luto it. People get an, X-ray taken and rush down to have their

U5 ý
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teeth9 pulled. "Too inucli reliance is placed upon physician's dii
The physician says: 'Go, get your teeth pulled; your lumbago la
by the toothache,' and the patient rushes and does as li l told.;

Dr. Methereil, of Burlington, was charged with performing
inal operation at Burlington on March 28th, 1919, on Theresa
Brantford, who died a few days alter. Many witnesses were cal
the defence. After being out about twenty minutes the jury broue
verdict of flot guilty. The case was tried at Milton on March 3Oth.

.Alter being out forty minutes the jury returned a verdict c
guilty» in the case of Dr. Russell Parr, former C.E.F. Medical
who was joiltly charged witli Daniel T. Booth, paymaster, with c
ing with others to defraud the Dominion Government out of $2,50<

Dr. Caulfeild wlshes to, announce to the profession that lie w
fine his practice to, office appointments, outside consultation, and
ance upan aente and chronie pulmonary diseases. To correlate wi
bisa work ln the researeli division ofi the Connaught Antitoxin 1
tories, Universîty of Toronto, will deal with the investigation
problexus of immnity and sensitîzation presented, by acute and
leslons of the respiratory system, such as the pneumonias, tuber
bronchitis, asthma and hay fever.

The latest development in connection with the popular int(
psyehie phenomena la the founding of a. college whieh wili sho
opened to students and enquirers. Instructors have been airee
gaged. The number of members is to be limited for the firat
500, and the aim will be to demonstrate that if e continues alter

The attention which lias been given to the teeth of the
achool chîidren lias been the means of greatly improving the ho
the pupils of Toronto. The importance of caring for the t
shown by the faet that 56,000 men Who were rejected beeause (
teeth were reudered lit for military service by the aid of dentietr

The Board of Pensions Conimissi ners is closing up the loci
li Kingston on April 3Oth. It lias deeided to, close up ail sma.ll
and medically examine pensioners at varions centres tliroughc
Province by means of a Travelling Medical Board. 'The ?rov
divided up into, Smail sections, with a large town as a centre, a
pensioners living lu that section wil ie brouglit into the small ce
a time when the travelling board is siting. This ^wiil mean a consiu
saving in administration expenses, for instead of providing for
tares froin one point to another, there will be only the two fares
doctors, compriSinIg the travelling board.
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The local brandi of the Association for the fighting of venereal
diseases held its meeting recently. Justice W. R. Riddell presided. The
following officers were elected: Patron, His Worship, the Mayor; Hon.
President, Mr. Justice Hodgins; President, Col. (Dr.) Marlow; Vice.
Pridents, Mr. H. Smythe, Dr. Hlastings, M.O.II.; Mrs. L. A. Hamilton,
Bey. Father Minehan, Mr. C. F. Paul; Secretary, Dr. H. C. Cruickshank;
Treesurer, Dr. A. H. Abbott. Executive-Mrs. Sidney Smal Mr$. A. D.
Fisher, Dr. R. R. McClenhan, Dr. Gordon Bates, Miss F. E. Brown, Major
Fred Smith, of the Y.M.C.A.; Miss Pearce, of the Y.M.O.A.; a representa.
tiv. of the W.C.T.U., the Saivation Army and Labor.

Dr. Edna N. Guest wishes to afinounce to the profession that sie is
remuming practice at 467 Spadina Ave., Toronto, and is devoting her
attention to Gynecology and obstetries.

A number of nations are taking active steps to prevent the spread o!
typhus fever in Europe, and its extension to America. Dr. Rupert Bine
bu left Washington to attend conferences in Europe for this purpose.
It is held that the danger is very great.,

The. Sisters Misericordiîa have bought two large residences, Nos. 550
and 556, Jarvis Street Toronto, and purpose using them for maternity
houpital purpoSes.

Dr. James Markoe, a well-known surgeon of New York, was 4hot
and1 killed in St. Georges (Jhurci, New York, whiIe engaged in the act
of taking up the offering. His assailant told the police that he had
recentlY eseaped from an asylum.

OBITUARY

SIR WILLIAM OSLER, BART., M.D., F.R.S.,' F.R.C.P.
REi~eus PBOFEM OP MWIuINoE, OXF'ORD, AN

I¶ONoiuuvR FICLLW OP TE ACÀDEMY OP' hMDINE,
ToaoNTo, ETC.

The Fellows or the Academy of Medicine, Toronto at the stated

mneeting held on 3rd February, 1920, desire to place themselves on record

a& foflows, and ord&r that this resolution be spread upon the minutes,
and an~ engrossed copy sent t'o Lady Osier:

Wh.n the message was sent around the world tiat Sir William
ilEler. Bart., was dead, the medical profession f elt that it had loat ita
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most brillant mexnber, Vhat the domain of letters had been robbed of
of its most faseinating writers, that science'had been deprived of a dev
investigator, that humanity had been bereft of a noble adYocate,
thât the cause of trnth had been shorn of a great light. In a very sp
sense the medieal profession of Canada, and partieularly the F'ellom
the Acdemy of Medicine, Toronto, mourn bis loss; but wlth prof(
gratitude revere bis memory. 0f him each Fellow ean say with Tenny

Wbereof the mian, that with me trod
This planet, wua a noble type.

Sir William Osler's career was a signally distingulshed one.
the long period of forty.fiire yearsý lu the Universities of McGili, p
sYlvania, Johns Hopkins, and Oxford, lie' enjoyed the unique repute
o! being one of the most successlul o! ail teachers of Medicine.
writings were more widely read than those o! any other medical aut
and are admitted to possess a eharm ail their own. Re was a pe
of many learned societies, in ail of which lie was much esteeied,
frequently filled the highest offices in their gift. At least seventee:
the great universities o! Europe, Britain, Canada, and the United St
vied with each other ln laureating hlm by making him the rc-ipien
their honorary degrees. The splendid faculties, which, nature gave
he cultivated witli suelh assiduity that lie had long been regard'ed as
o! the wor1d's leading scholars; yet ho was s0 unassuming as to p
unconscious of hiii own greatness. In his character there was a peeu
charni that drew ail men to him, and the word gentleman was writtei
bis unepibarrassed brow. luis love for medical students and yo
physicians, bis devotion to their interestâ and bis helpful effort,; there,
were remarkable.' His methods of enterîng into eaeh individual
not simply as a prof essor, but as a gracions friend, were singularly 1
and wjse. The good he aecomplished thereby en nover ho told, but
number of boys and men ln Canada, the United States and Great Bri
who have received assistance froni him is very large, and ail sueli Me
enta who are now alive 'will ever hold his Dame in reverence. 'V
malice toward none, wlth eharity for ail, -with lirmnoss ln the right
lived a supremely useful îf e, and died as one of the worldl's gros
benefactors.

To Lady Osier, the Fellows o! the Academy of Medicine, Toro
extend their sincere sympathy in thé, great sorrow causod by the di
of lier distinguished husband. It la the earnest prayer o! ail that
God in whom ho place.d sucli implicit tru-st will be lier support
comfort lu ber time o! trial and sorrow. The Pellows would epcf
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seek tu mitigate that; sorrow by offering the thought that his namne shalh

ever rank with the greatest master in medicine. A nobler monument i(,

main eau bave, Hie gave his great talents to the alleviation of suffering--
sud the elevation of htunanity,

And, to add greater honours to his age
Than man could give hlm, hie died fearing God.

IN MEMORY OF DR. H. J. HAMILTON

At the stated meeting of the AP-adeinY of Medicine, Toronto, held

un the 2nd of Mardli, 1920, thc Fellows adopted the following res;o1u-
taon regarding the death of the late Dr. Herbert James Hamilton; and

ordered the samne to be spread upon the minutes.

Once more deatli las, entered our Academy circle and lias removed

from our midst an estcemed colleague and friend. The late Dr. Herbert
jmMes Hamilton was an -ardent worker in the interest of the Academy of

Medicine, Toronto. His active hand touched upon xuany phases of its

growth and development, and his mînd -was mnuel occupied with thoughts

for the advancement of its usefuiness. Hie had held at different tintes

the offices of vice-President, President, lionorary Secretary, Member of

Couneil, Trustee, Member of the Executive (Jommittee, Member of the

Library Committee, Cliairman of the Publicîation Committee, and member

of nuzaber of special committees. In ail these directions his work was

oey practical and valuable.

He wa8 a very active member of the Toronto Medical Society, one of

the bodies that entered into the formation of the Academy of Medicine.

When it was mue1 in need of financial assistance, his efforts in raising

the required funds were timeiy and effective. 1e held the high office of

preuident i that Society, and did mui toward briniging about thec union

Cf the. soeiety with others, thercby making the formation of the Academy

o! Medicine a possibÎlity.
In the Ontario Mediceal Association lie also played an active and in-

portant role, and, in recognition of thia was chosen to occupy the

By his death, while stili in lis professional prime, lis friends, his

<ity, -bis patients, and the societies of whidli lie was a member, sustained

s)esVy bass. The Aeademy of Medicine recognîzes this loss in a very

,,po*a, sen e, and desires to place itself on record in words of higli ap-

,woejs i on h is valuable services in its behalf, and of his fine qualities
- a çonre an op8f Inf.l the words of Bailey, the Fellows say

. ý:_. ,,Tp~ most lives Who thinks most, feels the noblest, acta the best."
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J. B. KIDD, M.D.
Dr. J. B. Kidd, M.D., of Duiidas and Maitland Streets, L

Ontario, died in Victoria Hospital in that eity, on 2lst Mar
injuries sustained when his moter car was struck by a Grand
freight train at Maitland Street crossing. Dr. Kidd was respoud
an emergency summons when the accident occurred, and he suffere<
tures of both hips in addition te severe internai injuries. Bis cor,
showed littie change until the day previous to hîs demise, when
reported at Victoria Hoespital that lie evineed a slight in>provi
Lister, however, complications developed and his death followed
o'<clock next morning. Dr. Kidd, who was born ini Perth County
Mitchell, liyed when a lad near Toronto, but studied medicine at 'W
UJniversity here, graduating in 1909. He spent a year in St. J<
Hospital, London, as a lieuse surgeon and afterwarde eolnmenced ;
praetice iu Wyoming, Ont. He rcmained there nine years, un~
removal te, bondon te, take over the office and practice of the la
Norman H. Beal. He is survived by his widow and three chuîldreu

A. J. MACKENZIE, M.D.
Dr. A. J. Macezie, dean of the medical departinent of th,

versity of Oregon aud a surgeon of national reputation, died on:
16th of heart disease superindueed by influenza. He was sixt7
old and i. survived by twe daughters and two sons. Dr. MacKel
credlited with -having developedý nerve gra!ting. He was born at Ci
land flouse, Manitoba, and was a graduate of McGill UJniversity,
real, and the Royal College of Physicians aud Surgeons, Edihj
Setland.

WALTER Ross, M.D., C.A.M.
Dr. W. Ross died in Ottawa on 6th February, 1920. [He was

duate of Manitoba Medical College lu 1909. He saw active servie
iug the war, as a medical officer during the Somme Campaigu. E
gerved lu the military hospitals at Shorneliffe, Buxton, and Liverr

BARRY GOVE
Dr. Geve dicd at his home iu St. Andrews, New Brunswick, oi

January, 1920.

W. J. WEEKS, M. D.
Dr. Weekes died at lis home lu Ottawa on 22nd February, of

disease, at the age of eighty years.
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INDIGESTION
G. Herocbell' ext Book of Indigestion revised and rewritten by Adolphe Abra-
hams, O.BXE, M.D., M.R.C.P., Assistant Physieian to Westminster Hospital,
etc. Fourtb Edition. London, 41 ami 43Mddox Street. Edward Arniold, 1920.
PriS los. M6d

This is a new edition of au excellent work. Few books were more
rhIy esteemed than was the one by tlie late Dr. George Herseheil on
ligestion. The new edition brings the book up to date. It is one of the
ry best works un the subject of indigestion in the English laiiguage and
)uld be read, and earefully studied. by ail. There la no weak feature
the work, but we would say that it is specially strong ln the matter of
ýrapeutic. We wish for this book a wide circulation.

INTERNATIONAL CLINIOS
QXMrterly of illuatratedl Cliicai Lectures and especially prepared original artîies

on Treatment, medicine, Surgery, Neurology, Paedlatrics, Obstetries, Gynecolgyotihopedies, Pathology, Dermatology, Laryngology, Hygiene, and other topicae
of jntet t.o the students and Sractitioners, by leading men>bers of the Medicalp,,,feigwu throughout the worl , edited by H. R. M. Landis, wi'th the assistance
of a number of noted medIca auth>rs. Vol. 1, thirtleth, serles. 1920. Phila-
deN a nd London. J. B. Llpplncott and Comnpany, 1920. Price per volume

$22,o $.00 per year. Charles Roberts, Unity Building, Montreal, Canadian
Agent.

Tlore are articles On Clinies, Medicine, Neurology, Paeiatries, Obstet-
g%, Surgery. The volume is well illustrated, and the elinies and articles
* ail interting and useful. This is a very good number i a long series
excellent volumes. This number will well repay a careful reading.

MEDICINE
* Scienceof to-day, methods, results and hypotheses by Dr. G. H. Roger, Dean of

th Facuîty of Medicine of Paris. Paris: Masson and Company, editor. Library
of th Aeadeiuy ut Medicine, 120 Boulevard Safnt-Gerxnain. 1920. Prve 10 Fr.

Tis is a scientifie treatise on the subject of medicine. The author
wexsses such problems as Preliuinary Views, The Means of Studying
ýtholog>y, The Evolution of Medical Sciences, The Causes of Diseases,
Lemical Agents and, Intoxication, Animal Agents, Infections Agents,
duma Parasites, General Etiology of te Infections, The Pathology of
fectious Diseases, Auto-intoxications, Morbid Sympathies, Hleredity,
>iqid Reactions, The Problem of Immunity, The Evolution of Pathol-
y, Methods of Diagnosis, and Basis of Therapeuties. The book is a
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PH YSIOLOGY.
Physlxg by Maurice Artums, cor~respondent of the National Academy of me

Prso o Pbysiology at the Faculty of Medicine of Lausanne. Vol 8voý.'
480. Editors' Masn and Ckmpany, Paris, Price 10 Fr. net.

This is one of the volumes of the series called "Sciences of To-C
The collection i. a very fine one, and is sure to flnd its way int) il
libraries. An .xamination of the contents of this book makes it clear
the. author approaches hua subjeet in a scientifll way. The first part i

with observations, the second part with experiments, the third take
pathological tacts, andi the fourth diseusses resuits and hypotheses.
book is written in a charming style that makes the reader forget
studying a sientifie work.

SYPHILIS .AND GONORRUQEA
To-dea 'àW<rld Priblem In Disease Freventon, by John H. Stokes, Â,B.,

hi of the Setion I>ermatology and Syphilology, The Mayo Rlic, Rodj,
Minn.
This very valuable revîew of the many problents connected witi

prevention of syphiliï andi gonorniioca has been reprinteti by the Ou
Government andi sent free of charge to the medfical profession of ont
It is to b. hopeti that this pamnphlet wîll be carefully studied.
author is a flrm ativocate of public eontrol of these, dîsease by repoi
th.m andi insisting upon their treatment.

1 MISCELLANEOUS

FORTIETII ANNUAL MEETINGI 0F THlE ONTARIO MEDI
ASSOCIATION.

Toronto, May 25th, 26th, 27th and 28t h, 1920.

Âccording ti> the preliminary programme now announeeti by

(Suuittee in charge, the. Fortieth Anual Meeting of the Ontario 3
cal Association, which is to be held in Toronto during the dates o~f

2,6th, 26tli, 27th and 28th, 1920, bids f air to excel in point of interesit
instruction previous gatherings of the Association.

During the. past two months the memiiers of the Progam
miittee have been assid~uuly endeavouriiig to secure the co-operi,

both at home and from abroati, of outstanding membe.rs of the profe

to take part i the. scientiflc programme.
in referrin« to the. list of speakers andi thir subjects, elsewhere

found in our eoIumn)#, it wilI be readily recognized that an xet:

well balanceti programme is assureti.
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Now that the medical profession is largely rehabÎlitated following the
kmt flve years of greatly depleted ranks at home, the Ontario Medical
.oeiation will undouhtedly have a most enthusiastie and representative
ýthering at its Forthieth Annual Meeting.

SECTIzON OP OnwrTraICS AND GYNAECQLOGY

Pazt.imxÂay AxNI<UCzxEzT Foat FORTIE11 AxNU(AL MWYINO.

Dr. Thos. S. Cullen, Baltimore, Professor of Gynaecology, John8
op*ins: Distriiution of Adenomyomata containing Uterine Mucosa.

Dr. B. P. Watson, Toronto: Induction of Labour.
Dr. E. K. Culte», Detroit. Titie to be announced.
Dr. W. W. Lailey, Toronto: Conipleinent Fixation Test (in Gonor-

ss ini Feaae) .
Dr. G. G. Copeland, Toronto: The value of Rectal Examinations in

batetries.
Dr. C. J. Currie, Toronto:- Post Partnm Temperatures.

SECTION OP MEDICINE

Dr. E, C. Rosenow, Mayo Foundation, Rochester: Studies on

Dr. A. W. George, Asst. Instructor, Department of Roentgenology,
Il, C>Ulege Medieal Sehool, Boston: X-Ray as an Aid in the Interpre-

tin f Symptonia referable to the Biliary Syeten.
Dr. Chas. F. Martin, Prof. of Clinieal Medicine, McGill University:

lyharfrom the Standpoint of the General Practitioner.
Dr. J, W. {Jrane, Dept. of Pharmacology, Western Univerity,

)ndon:, Dietetie Treatment of Infections.
Dr. A. H. Caulfleld, Clinicen to Department of Medicine, Toronto

jversity and Dr. G. B. Riehards, Radiologist, Toronto General Hos.
tal: A comparison betweeu the interpretation of the Finding in
Irni pumonary Lesions in Clinical and Stereo.Roentgenographie
amination.

Dr. j. G. Fitzgerald, Professor of Hygiene, University of Toronto:
aalysi of Diphtheia Deaths in Toroto>.

iv». Geocrge Pirle, Ausoc. Attending Physiejan, Hospital for Sick
2idme, Toronto: Vomiting and Constipation in Infancy.

Dr. Jabez H. Elliott, Physicîan Chest Clinie, St. Michael's Hospital,
,Wt Fhysician, Chest Clinic, Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto:

t..Incv ~a Menace to, the Tubereular Mother.
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Dr. Norman B. Gwyn, Clinieian to, Department of Medicine, Toro
University: Cinical Side of Empyema in Influenza.

Dr. W. B. Campbell, Clinician to, Departmenv of Medicine, Toro
University: Renal Functional Tests for the General Praetitioner.

Dr. B. A. Morgan, Assoc. Attending Physieian, Hospital for c,
Ch ildren, Toronto: Diarrohea in Infaney (generaI management and tr%
ment).

Dr. N. M. Keith, Clinician to Department of Medicine, Univee,
of Toronto: The Treatment of Rouai Disease in regard to the Newer Fu
tional Testa.

Dr. G. A. Davis, Toronto: Interval Methods of Feeding.
Dr. D. King Smith, Department of Derniatology, Toronto Genc

Hospital, and Dr. Emerson Trow, Asat. ini Clinie of Diseases of Si
Toronto (4eneral Hospital, and Dr. H. A. Dickson, Clinical Assist
Department of Skmn, Toronto General Hospital: Presentation of sc
intereating cases of Dises of the Skim.

Dr. C. H. Robson, À.naesthetist, Hospital for Sick Children, Toron
Intratracheal Anaesthesia (with exhibitîin of apparatus).,

Dr. B. D. Defries, Department of Hygiene, University of Toron~
Viability of the Vaccine Virus.

1SJEcToN' OF SURtGiRy

Dr. George D. Stewart, Professor of Surgery, University
Bellevue Hospital Medical College, New York; The "atrie Hypei,
tility asscciated with Diseases of the Gall Bladder, Duodenum a
Appendix.

Dr. N. W. percy, Associate Professor of Clinical Surgery, M&4
University, Montreal: Technique of the Transfusion of Whole Bli
and ils value i association with surgical procedures iii the treatj
0f pernicicus and other anemias.

.Dr. Edward B. Archibald, Lecturer in Clinieai Surgery, Mel
!University, Montreal:- Pancreatitis.

Dr. James Masson, Mayo Clinie, Rochester, Minu.: Subject to
announeed.

Dr. Emerson Hodgins, London, Ont.: Tumors of the Brain.

Dr. Wallace Scott, Toronto: Fractures of the SkuUl (their diagi
and treatment).

Dr. John H. PUrr, Hamilton: Surgical Treatment of Empye,

Dr. S. M. Hay, Toronto: Diagnosis cf some Common, Acute Âbdý
inal Conditions.
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E. Stanley Ryerson, Toronto: Relation of Pathological Condi-
the Gal.l Bladder to Treatment
D. E. Mundeil, Kingston: Tendon Transplantation.
W. H. Harris, Toronto. Conditions siniulating Gastric Ulcer.
Ro~scoe eraham, Toronto: Significance, of Pain in the riglit

Ed. D. Ro~bertson, Toronto. Treatment of Ununited Fractures.
Jorbert MeComb, Toronto: Perineal Postatectomy.

ONTÂRIS VITAL STATISTICS

ording te, the statisties of the provincial board of liealth there
ast unfavorable comparison of Mareh, 1920 and 1919, in regard
«rvalence and ravages of disease. The following is the cern-
table:-

March, 1920
Cases Deaths

Smallpox........................... 446 7
Scarlet Fever ..................... 560 29
Diphther'a......................... 451 56
meses ....... ......... ............ 1256 23
Whoopiîng Cougli.. ...... ............ 136 31
Typhoid........................... 27 7
Tubereulosis ...................... 213 173
Cerebro-$Pill. menl............. ........ 1 1
Influenza..........:................3053 502
Ar, influ. pneumonia,................. ........ 232
A.C. Primx. pneiunonla.................. ........ 602

Total . .............................. 6143 1663

March, 1919
Cases Deaths

Smallpox........................... 39 1
Searlet Fever ..................... 445 10
Diphtheria . ... .......... ............ 413 48
Meses.......i................ ............ 39 0
Whooping Cough .... .............. 69 4
Typhoid........................... 13 3
Tuberculosis ....... .*'"**......... 242 196
Infantile ]?aralysis.. ... ............. 18 12
Influenza .......................... .......... ... 0
Ace. iniiu. pnleumoiDa ...... ...... .... 70
Ac. prirn, pneumnona .............. ...

.... ....... 1278 977
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The 703 deaths from iufluenza and pneumonia in Mardi,, 1919
the sixt~h month of the epfidemie, which was disappearing from
province.

Venereal diseases reported in March, 1920. totaled 143, agai
for M.arch of last year. It la quite apparent, says the department, x
euaes are flot reported by the physicians as required by the reguatio

The most gratifying festure regarding the health of the pro%
says the report, is the marked decrease in cases and deaths of intli
and pneumonia for the month of March conxpared with the Prm
mcrnth. Duriuig February we had 2315 deaths reported, and for M
1336, a reduetion of 57 per cent. Should this rate of decrease con>t
whieh la most likely, the duration of the epidÉmie wil be muei ishc
with a greatly reduced death rate than the province experienced il
first outbreak, in 1918, when 5623 deaths were recorded in the firsI
months.

Smallpox, that lias been prevalent in xnany localities in the
ince since November last, is abating. During the five mouths ther.
been 5078 cases reported, with 24 deatha. 0f this number, the lii
Toronto contributed no less than 2872 cases, or 54 per cent. of the w

Dphtheria shows a decrease from 636 cases and 70 deaths in
,uary, and 551 cases aud 84 deaths iu February, to, 451 cases aud 56 d,
in March, or death rate of 12.1 lu 100. Scarlet fever shows a redui
of 80 cases comparcd with Fcbruary last.

Smallpox cases for week eudiug March 27, 1920, number 77.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS 0F DIPHTIIERIA ANTI..T0XIj

It was before tic Rome Congress lu 1894 that Roux presene
osse for diptheria antitoxin soi thoroughly that it was at once aecE
by authoritica throughout the world. Bel ore the serum era the Mort
froin the disease varied £rom 50 to 100 per 100,000 ihabitants.
that pcriod the figure bas fbeen leas tian 20, and, olten less than 1(),
thc Medical Record. 'The hospitial xnortality througiiout the wckrld
runs from 10 to 15 per cent. of those stricken.

During thc five years of warfare thc number o! soldiers attak
the disease was about 30,000 in ail the hospitals, and tic total u
of deaths about 600, or 2 per cent. Before the use of antitoxin
logt from 14 to 45 jubhitants weekly from the disease. She no j
and bas for miany years, from 2 to, 13 a wcek; or, ln other wod
former minimumi las become the maximum. Iudeed, for the pasi
years the maximum bas not excecded 7 wcekly. Naturally duriný
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Whatever
Individual Thought
May Be

on the general merits of coffce as a table beverage
for ail the famnily-
Individual observation incvitably Icads to the con-
clusions that among adults, coffée does sometinies,
re-act harmnfully; and that with childrcn, coffre is
indeed a dangerous servant.

Where coffee is contraindicated, a safe and salis-
fying alternative is jound in

INSTlANTDi POSTw1JM
The agrecable coffee-like flavor convcys no sense
of loas from taste; the absence of coffee alkaloids,
insures freedoni fromn ii1 resuits; and its composi-
tion fromn different parts ofwheat, roastedwith mo-
lasses, naturally provides some nouriahing value.

Lsers of Postum Are Its Best Advocatea
"Thnere s a Recison"

Sanipes of Instant Postum Grape-Nuts, and Post Toasties, for
personai and clinical examination, ivili bc sent on requcat to any
Plqsician wbo has not received them.

Canadian Postum Cereal Co,. Limited
Windsor, Outarlo
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25 years the population lias inereased notably, no acCount being
of this fact in the statisties.

No one to-day can doubt that diplitheria an titoxin lia madie
The enormous nuniber of repeated serum. injections of ail kinds
during the war bas brouglit home the fact that thie dangers have
grossly exaggerated.

TORONTO STATISTICS
Increases in the number of cases of diphtlieria, scarlet lever, me

tuberculosis and mnumps, as coxnpared with February, are shown i
report of the Department of Public Health for Mareh. Smallpox 1
a distinct decrease, only 127 cases beîng reported, as eompaired wit
in February.

Sixty-nine eaues of tuberculosis are reported, while there
only nine last nionth, but the difference is explained as due to f,
to get complete returns last month owing to the pressure of work c
department andi doctors during the influenza eidemie.

Comparative figures are-
Marci Feb.

1920 1920
Diphtheria......1............. ............ 204 159
Scarlet Fever ....................... 216 152
Typhoid ........................... ...... î 2
Measies...M............................449 222
Smallpox............................127 248
Tubereulosis............................. 69 9
Chieken-pox......................... 65 51

>Wliooping cougli... .................. 32 34
Mumps .......... ............ ...... ...... ý274 241

During the month there were 11,363 birtis, 838 deaths an(
marriages.

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS

PRESCRIPTION 1920

The Davis & Lawrence Comipany, of Montreal andi New York
their New Preparation of the Hypopliosphite Saits which is beini
plieti under the agreeable anti ethical name cf "Prescription 192W".

398 -
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" reser] ptioi 1920- ixs supplied iii two forms "'Withl sug
UsUal SYruP of Ilpphshie) and 4Withouit Suigar" (Tiie 1
lise in cases, suhas diabetes, where sugar;i is eointîa-inidicated).

1Witbout doubt, these preparat ions which represeut an ad
hypophosphite medication, wiII bc founid of mii service to the p

-Prescription 1920- will be miaifly pr' ivd under the
heading's, <'Influenza and Puteuxuoia"u, "-Nervous Diseass", "Ii
»lseases", "('titateous, t)lsorders", -Generai Debility", and "i

To acquaint the pbysleians of Canada with. ~Prescription
sample of escli formn, "With SSugar" and -Without Suigar", luis 1
to (wery doctor in the Dominion aud stovks of the p)reparation h
placed iii the. Icading stores lu practioally every town, so that doc
now*prescribê sine wi1tb confidence that their p)resctriptioIi eau
without delay.

Any phyiian who lias not reeeived these samnples ean obtain
uutifyiuig the Davis & Ljawrencee Compainy 356 St. Antoine St., .1

PRTEPARE TIJJE BABIES FOR HOT WEATHER
Duùring thc month of June it la not at bad plan for the. piiy

take mental "stock" of the babies under bis care, especially su(
hottle-fed. wrfth the genleral idea of reeommnendlng sutre e
lune tup and vitalize those whose nutrition inay b. below par, so
mnay entuer the trying sumer months iu the Ibest osbqcm
ward off or withstand the depesn iritueuces ot extremne iieu
prostrating effevts of the. diarrbeal disorders ot the. heated terni:

Careftil attention to feediug is, of cou;rse, a sine qua n&on
tletails of the infaint's nourishment s1ioul -be carefully investigi

4regulate&. But thus is not all. Maniy bottleý-fed babies are below l
fromu a heuiatlù>gic standpoint. The mnarasmie anentie ba'by
speelal attention in the. way of building up and r'estorixig a cix
&iuid whicb is delcent lu red ceils and hemoglobin. In the euitire
Medica there cal b. found no direct heniatie quite a.s suitable toi
uid vanno Phildrn as Pepto-Mangan (Gude>. In addition ti


